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MEAT b1'OWn IltarnUE C. D. I: and F . Book 3 expire 
Oct. 30: C~ B re ration : tI1lrd \nIpect lon period 
thrQu&h Oct. 31' • GAlt .tamp It and HOME CAN
NING 8\amps 15 an4 18 . exptee Oct. 31 ; PROCF.SSED 
FOOl> stamp, X. Y an4 Z _Ire Hov. 10; BroWn 
IIlEAT stamp C. UPirH D«. 4; SKOIE stamp WOo Id 
ql\d 1ndUlnI~ly; J'lIEL On. p<>r. 1 cou pOns '43·'44. 
ezplre Jan.. 3. .". 
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Seahawks ' Pvmme'l Allies(apfure Reds Kill 2 000 Germans 
F Rei l EI ' 19 2 Twenly Towns . , 

_ .t. I e~ wAmN::;~BlINS - In Ifaly Drive Trying to Reach Perekop 
Navy Grl·dders u.s. Fifth, British )I. .. .. * Ie * -----=.'----

Eighth Armies Near NAZI ESCAPE CORRIDOR NARROWS R , k ( 
Wi. n Handily Nazi Defense Line ussians a e Toll inl apture 

AIL L ] :E D lfEADQUARTERS, Of Town lin Northeast Sector 
Capt. Dick Todd Shines 
For Local Pre-Flighters; 
Ex-Hawk Curran Plays 

By DOLORES RIELLY 
JIOrt.q Editor, The Dally Iowan 
The Navy P,'e-Flight Seahawks 

had little brouble routing the foe 
hEre yesterday aClernoon as they 
pIImmeled the Ft. Riley Centaurs 
lor a 19 to 2 win. With Dick Todd 
In the captain's berth, the pre
!lighters waged an oflensive bat
tle th~l outdid the Centaurs' re-

I pealed passing attempts all the 
way. 

I TIle Jlavy's tlrst seore came 
add·way In the be,lnnln, quar
ter when Art Gueppe ran eleven 
,ards tor the touchdown and 
Fraak Maznlckl kicked the extra 

Algiers (AP)-Driving forward in 
thl'ee Jmportant e<'tors in Italy, 
the F irth and Eighth armies put 
more than twenty towns .!Od vil
lages into lheir hllg yesLerday and 
stood poised III positions immedi
ately b fore lho massive line 
which lho Gcrm ns have e.;tab
Jished as the first southern. ection 
or lheir fortress ot Europe. 

The British with Lieul. Gen. 
Mark W. Clark's Fifth army OCC,I 

pied Mondragone, seacoast town 
nestling unde r MOllnt Masslco, 

I where the Germans have buill 
strong poSitions anchoring the 
western end of their line. Both 

I Gel'mans and townsfolk had nbulI
doned the town. 

Farther inland Ameri<-an fOI'ces 
tnnl<: the strategic town of Pielrn
vainaro, which put them in a po
MtlOn to threaten the flank of the 
Nozi bast ions on Moul Massico. 

Eighth Takes Montemitro 
On the eastern end or the lin~, 

where the heaviest fighting or the 
entire [ront developed, the British 
Eighlh army advanccd to lake 
Mc,ntemilro on the Trignn "ivcr 
14 miles inland from the San 
Salvo area where the EighttJ holds 
a bridgehead. . 

RUSSIA 
-..-. _ UlllIAIUOMl-

~-...... -,..-.~" ~ 

J) l D N, , nndily (AP)-'fhe second baWe of lhe rimes 
bl'glln today with Gen . Feodor Tolbnkhin '. . teppe le~ions ham
me)'ing lit i ts north ftstem got lind plunging down tb lllst 22-
mil£' lap 10w81'd P erpkop 10 lam hut Ulat n 01'lllwe. t 1'0 esca pe 
d OOI' on hugp German forc!' in the p enin ula. 

A midnight ommuniqn(' rmpplement annOlln c d. that the RIl. 
sians continued 10 pursue the retreating Germans aft r they took 
th town of Geniche 'k by 8.Sl aul t, killing over 2,000 !azi. at the 
north!'a.'stern edge of tIl e rimea. 

Anoth I' column cap t lll' d th t own of A kaniya J ova, only 
22 mil!'s fl 'om P!'fl'kop Dnd the last l'ailway escape £OJ' the hun
dl'('ds of thon~ndR of Gennan i n th peni n ilIa. 

'onRirlel'able qUllntities of Gl'l'man munition., equipm nL and 
~ tol·e. fell to the Ru s iAn . in their pectncular dl'iv acr oSil Ihe 

Coal Miners 
On Strike 
Total 115,000 

Nogai. k teppe t o the fringe of 
t110 timea, w})i c)) may hI" I"a\eil 
orf in a matter of hours. 

Th Ru inns advon ced IIp to 
22 mill'S in yest cl'dlly 'R'drive and 
swept up a total of 150 more 
towns in ' the desert steppe in a 
drive of 56 miles ex actly a week 
aIter the capture of Melitopol, said 
a Moscow communique recorded 
by the Soviet monitor. 

In the DnIeper river bend 
more than 2.100 Germans tell 
before furious Russian attacks 

polllt. A few plays later, Gueppe 
I~tereepled an army pass on the 
Ft. Riley 49-yard line to put the 
ball back In the Seahawks' 
JIOwer, and shortly afterwards 
IIuI Merte., former flawkeye, 
broke tbrourh tor a 49-yard 
Iouchdown sprint. Munlcki's 
kick was rood, but a Seahawk 
pew&, for holdlnl called for 
lIIoCber try, 15 yards farther 
baa, which tailed to quaUCy and 
\he score was 111 to O. . 
The Centaurs' ·share of the final 

score was dished out to them in 
the lonn of an automatic safety in 
the second quarter when Todd, in 
punt lonnation for the Seah·awks. 
stepped out Of bounds in the end 

ALL READY WITH their cheerful jack-o'-lantern tor t~nlcht's parad ll 
01 witches and black eats are Mike Schramm, 2, and his sister Mary , 
6. They are the children of Prof. and Mrs. WII ur Sohramm, 540 S. 
Summit street, 

While allied ground forces thus 
consohdated in front of the great 
mountain barrier on lhe route to 
Rome and built up strength for 
eventual assault on it, allted air 
forces took advantage of a break 
in the weather on some parts of 
the peninsula to strike devastating 
blows at German strength behi nd 
the front. 

CORRIDOI OF ESCAPE (or the NNie from the Crimea Is being nar
rowed rapidly by RWlllian armies that are driving toward Dollnovka, 
on the laat rail line leading from the Crimea, above. (1nt~Tnat;onal) 

Complete Shutdown 
In Industry Feared 
As UMW Meet Nears 

that sent the Germans neetn,. 
III disorder tn at least one see
tor. 

Yugoslav Guerrillas Invade 
Hungary; 'Balkan.fro'nt Grows 

'Fabricated Evidence' 'HOMECOMING BADGE-
r WARTIME STYLE 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
number of striking soft coal miners 
c 1 i m b e d to 115 ,000 yesterday 

Gen. Rodion Y. MalinovskY's 
forces pushed ahead three to five 
miles toward Nikopol, manganese 
center, capturing Bozhedarovka, 
43 miles southwest of Dneprope
trovsk and about an equal dis
tance above Krlvol Rog on a rail 
line. 

!line. 
Before the second period was 

over the Seahawks chalked up 
anol/ler six pOints ' on a long play 
that included a pa~s from Tpdd to 
Bob TlmmQM plus a 27-yard run 
by Timmilna. The.: kick far- he LoNDON, (AP)....uThe yu~o lav. A colhmutrlque-brolldca -by the 
extra point was no good. partisan radio announced yester- Yugoslav army of libera tion said 

Ft. Riley's only real scoring da~ that guerrillas had pus~ed partisan forces crossed into Hun-
threat loomed up in the fourth their way across ihe Hungan an . 
quarter as the Centaurs through a border in bloody fighting with the gary from Zagorye pl'ovmce, north 
series of fumbles by both teams, Nazis and lust night other partisan ot Zagreb and we!'e engaging the 
managed to penetrate into navy forces were repor ted bo ttling the enemy. 
ICITitory until they reached the Germans in the Fiume-Trieste In :Dalmatia, the communique 
three-yard line, but their at- area af~er jOining up with a strong said a German coluJllJl was de
tempted touchdown pass was in- group of Italian patriots. 
tercepted by Mertes in the end DNB, the Gernl8JJ news feated after 10 hours of bitter 
zone tor a touchback. alency, in a broadcast trom Ber- tlghtl.., in which some 150 Nul 

Aitbolll'h the Centaurs' IJne Itn ,ave taclt admlBs.lon of tbe soldIers were killed or wounded. 
"' 1_ In Ita pl." the army 8tope of 'he Yuoslav..Jtallan The partisans of Gen. Joslp Broz 
Iea.u a whole sbowed strenlth opposition, deelarinc- that "mop- (Tlto) were aided in Dalmatia by 
as 1& bottled up the pre-fIlcbts ping-up opera-tlons" a,atn.t the 
1!'GIIl Ume to time tbrou,hout guerrillas In the nortbeaat cor- 20 allied planes which bombed 
Ihe .. me. ner of Italy "Is prolressln&,. with enemy columns nea r Ston, Met-
Playing his . first game on the 500 captured and 1,600 killed, kovic, Split and other communities 

low. gridiron since his 1942 sea- but added, I'ln Dalmatia the near Knin, 45 miles north of Split, 
(See SEAHAWKS, page 4) guerrilla war still continues." the communique related. 

Th~ main targ t was Genoa, 
most important industrial center 
yet serving the German~ In Italy. 
Great formlltions of American 
Flying FortrElSllelt paunded ran~· 
yards and mlja n docks and war 
factories. It was the [il'st tillle 
Genoa had been bombed in daY-I 
light and it was the first raid made 
on it by planes from the Mediter
ranean theater. 

Strnte Axis hipping 
Light bombers and fighter

bombers slashed away at enemy 
concentrations and gun positions 
in the battle area lind other planes 
strafed axis shipping. 

]n its sweeps forward the F ifth 
army, besides occupying many 
villages, alsa got control of several 
ridges, including the Mountain of 
Angels and Mount Monaco, and 
some units eslabllshed themselves 
on the Capetelle r iver, tributary 
of the Volturno. 

Higgs Labels Print 
In De Marigny Trial 

Counset Accuses 
American Detective 
Of Deliberate Fake 

NASSAU, Bahamns (AP)- In a 
fJnal blistering attack againat a 
key crown witness, Defense Coun
sel Godfrey S. Higgs charged yes
terday that a fingerprint oUered 
to convict Allred de Marigny of 
the murder of Sir Harry Oakes Is 
"fabrica ted evidence." 

Unable to shake Capt. James O. 

! -------------------------------------------------------------------------

Barker's testimony that he found 
the print on a bed screen in the 
death room, the hard-hitting Higgs 
accused the American detective of 
having "swept aside the truth" in 
his "desire for gain and notoriety." 

Barker Calm 

Ens. Gene Claussen- Calm and unruffled , Barker 
fla Uy denied the charges. 

Former SUI Man Describes Sea Duty 
Spectators in the Bahamas su

preme court c ham be r hardly 
breathed as Higgs led up to his 
hitter sUlllll'stion by accusing Bar
ker ot attempting to incite the 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. (AP) - "I 
never hope to feel quite as good 
as I did when our cargo was fin
aUy discharged, Gene ' Claussen, 
one of the {kst junior assistant 
pursuers to be gradUated from the 
U. S. maritime service training 
station at Sheep shead bay, de
clared upon his return from hls 
lirsl voyage as a merchant seaman. 

Claallen, .. lTaduate of the 
State Unlvertlty of Iowa and 
former Auoclatecl Pre" corres
pondent at Iowa City, &'ave an 
ere· witness account of the In
nalan of Sicily when he re
tarned to the staUon here to 
take tbe special advance course 
fer ,arsera after a minimum of 
three months' ,ea. duty, 
"You have a personal feeling of 

Pride for having helped 'deliver 
the goods' and when you can see 
the men who are up there using 
i~ You feel just a little bit bet
ter," the Iowan deolared. 

"We were in Sicily during the 
camJlBign there. Much of what 
'Nt saw cannot be ,Printed-ever. 
But we'll never forget those ex
periences and we'll always be 
able to appreciate 'the little guy's' 
Point ot view and the suffering 
that a civilian population has to 
endllre during a siege of precision 
bambini," he continued. 

"We saw a eny come back to 
life. Pockmarked wltb bomb 
enters. Ita .treets .tacked witb 
Mrta. ita bOUICI and build Inn 
...... ' to bI&I, ibis city eom
JleIe4 a near miraele III leiS 
IIJaa two week .. 
"When our troops had established 

themselves the people started com
inc back from the surround in 
~taiDa. With nothin~ but 
tbeir hands they began clearing 
Ilray the wreckaae, and started 
home llle anew almost befare the 

dUng papers in the streets, old I "The sweetest sonr of all Is 
people were begging. I the return home," Claussen said. 

"More than one sailor has had "n Is, 01 course, looked forward 
a group of returning natives near- to by aU on board frOIn the old
Iy shake his arm off amidst shouts est or the old timers down to 
of 'Americano! Americano!' and young salts like myself. There 
they all saluted us on the slightest is 1.:.0 one who doesn't get home
provocation. They also bummed sick. 
a cigaret w.ithout much formality I "There is continual bicker ing 
- and frequently." as to .where the ship will dock and . .. . .. ... 

I 
when. This also went on during batred of Lady. Eunice <?akes, 
the tr ip across but now it is par- \ ~laow o~ the slam mu.lti-million
tlcipated in with more vigor. mre, aialnst her son-m-law, the 
Weeks, days and finally hours are de!.endan,t. .. 
marked off , and then il comes. Wasn .t e~lblt J. taken from 

"We slipped in early one morn- some object m the room on the 
ing and the lights that blinked a second floor of We8t~ourne where 
welcome to us off Staten i:sland you and Melchen qwzzcd de Ma
were the most friendly I've ever rigny?" Higgs asked Bark~r. 
seen." "Definitely not." 

* * * 
"I suggest you and Captain Mel

chen definitely planned to get the 
accused alone to get his finger-
print." 

"No, sir." 
U] suggest that exhibit J never 

came trom that screen." 
"It came from panel five on thnt 

screen." 
The square-jawed, blue-eyed of

ficer still was calm as Higgs came 
to the final moments of the long 
cross-examination. 

'Expert Aulataance' 
"This is an outstanding case in 

which your expert assistance is 
required?" the youthlul attorney 
asked Barker. . 

"It developed that way." 
"I suggest that in your desire 

tor gain and notoriety you have 
swept aside the truth and substi
tuted fabricated evidence." · 

"That is untrue." 
Turning to Barker's trip to 

Maine to attend Sir Harry's fun
eral, Higgs declared: 

H] suggest that you went ~o 

Bar Harbor to raise Ladv Oakes' 
hatred alainst the acc:used." 

"I did not," Barker replled, 
adding, "and I did not go on my 
own initiative." He explained that 
he was asked to make the trip by 
Dr. Paul Ellis, Sir Harry's broth
er-in-law. 

dust of battle. had settled. In a GINE CLAUSSEN was amen, ibe Ilrst Junior anlstant puners to be ,raduated from tile Slleepabead 
_. time most 'of them were Bar ataatl08 01 the U, 8. maritime servlee, Pfe\'lolII to the combtnlnl of the eourse with the hOlpltai 
~; many shops had opened, 001'" aqtool, De II now back tall..., the special medic.) course I'h,en to parsers wUh three months sea. 
bo,. were ahlninl shoes and ped- Ume, Official U. 8. MariUme pboto. 

Lady Oakes is here awaittng 
call to testify aiatnat. de Marilny. 
At a preliminary hearing she told 
of family troubles which follow<!d 
the marriaie of the twice-dl· 
vorced. 35-year-old yachtsman to 
the eldest Oakes dau~hter Nancy, 
16 years hb junior. 

lO,\r.\. 

I HOM£COMINH 
NIIV. h. 1114:) 

LOYAL lOW A SUPPORTERS 
need have no fears or being un
p.trloUc when they purchase tbe 
1943 version of the traditional 
HorneooniJnl' bad Ie, shown above, 
for It is made entirely of non
priority materlalll, Student women 
represenlln&, four sororities wlU 
canvass streets and buUdtn,s be
Ilnnln .. early Wednesday mornlnl'. 
Story 'on pal'e 8. 

\ 

Weather 
Details Revert 

To Normalcy Nov. 1 

heightening prospects of a virtu
ally complete induslry shutdown 
by tomorrow. 

Tomorrow also may bring a set
tl ement, in one fashion or another, 
of the issues which have kept the 
industry torn with controversy a.nd 
tu rmoil since early spri n~. The 
United Mine Workers policy com
mittee meets here, and President 
Roosevelt has promised that un
less th is meeting brings a back-to
the-mines movement he will ta.ke 
"decisive action ." 

WPB DescrIbes Loss 
1. The war pI'oduction board es- I 

tllmlted th stl'jke~ in Alabama and 
Indiana alone-where the current 
series of walkouts began Oct. 13-
have c8'Used the loss 01100,000 tons 
ot iron and steel output. This is 
metal enough, WPB said, for "33 
Liberty ship or 2,500 medium 
tanks or · 7,000 I5S-mill lmeter 
guns." 

2. WPB also stood ready, in 
event of a prolonged strike, to ban 
ornamental street lJghting, show 
window and electric advertising. 

I 
A spokesman said it might be nec
essary to divel't some coal stocks 
of ulilitJes to war plants. 

3. The solid fuels administra
tion reported that bitumh'lous coal 
production declined 425,000 tons in 
the week ended Oct. 23 compared 
with the previous week. Output 
for the week was 11 ,Soo,OOO tons. 

WA<:;HING1'ON (AP) --Those Anthracite Outlook Muddy 
sketchy weathllf . forecast.s which 4. The outlook for anthracite 
h~ve been the rule since the war production became increasingly 
started are goIng back to nor malcy uncertain. Reports from hard coal 
Nov. L fields in eastern Pennsylvania said 

Beginning then , the weather about 32,000 of the 80,000 anthra
bureau said last night, newspaper cite miners worked yesterday com
readers and radio listeners can par~d with fewer than 30,000 on 
count ' on getting details on what Friday when many miners ob
to expect for 48 hours ahead , and served John MitcheU.dllY, a tradi-

At Krivoi Ro~ Hself the Rus
sians were slanding oU waves of 
German lank and iniantry counter 
charges which cost the Germans 
1,000 dead, the communique sup
plement sa id. In one sector the 
Germans used 100 tanks which re
tired after 28 were smashed. In 
another sector, 23 more tanks were 
destroyed. 

With tbe capture of Genl· 
cbesk the second great battle 
for the CrJmea. had buu». The 
Germans on the Ireat pentn
sula, which juts southward .tra
tellcally to dominate the Black 
sea, mlllt escape over the rail
way tbroUlh Perekop to Kher
son and Nlkol&ev II they are to 
I'et out bet ore the Russians 
smash the Perekop bottleneek. 
The Crimea, about the size ot 

Vermont, is a land of plains in 
the north, rises to a range of 
mountains and falls to a narrow 
fertile strip of l!nd that is known 
as the Rivien of Russia, with 
bright sun, warm sea and mud 
baths. It was used by the Russians 
for rest homes, many now believed 
occupied by ~rman wounded . It 
is also the site of SevQstopol, naval 
base for the Russian Black Sea 
fleet which the Russians defended 
for 245 days in a back-to-the-wall 
resistance that helped keep the 
Germans out of the Caucasian oil 
fields . Sevastopol finally fell to. 
the Gennans in June, 1942. 

u.s. Bombers, 
possibly even longer. Since D,ec. tional holiday honoring an early .. 
7, 1941, for now-fading security I union leader. I Blast Japs On 
reasons, the bureau hardly looked Most anthracite union locals ar- , 
<l day ahead for the public and ranged weekend meetings for ex
then in 'only the most general pressions on the war labor board's 
terms. . award of 32.2 cents a day wage in- ' Burma Border 

The bureau said there will be crease and 0 the r concessions . 
no further restrictions on the re~ amounting to 20 to 25 Cents a day. 
lease of weather forecasts, reports The miners had asked $2. 
or other weather information to Dellvery Prohibited 
newspapers. Radid stations are re- 5. The fuels administration pro-
quested not to broadcast reports hibited delivery of anthracite to 
of wind direction or barometric any domesti~ consumer having 
pressure, or to give out technical more than 10 days' SUpply. The 
information regarding cloud ceil- order also forbade retail delivery 
In/fs and general visibility except of more than half-a-ton to one 
when this information is required customer. It applies tQ all anthra-
for aircraft operation. cite sizes larger than barley. 

Allied Invaders on. Treasury Island Push 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Medium 
Liberator bombers from the U. S: 
14th air force teamed up with Chi-' 
nese ground forces to slash at 
the Japanese along the Burma' 
border front where fighting broke 
out across the Salween river west 
of Kungaotu, communiques re
ported yesterday. 

The Chinese high command re
portt:d that "considerable casual
ties" were inflicted on the Japan
ese on the Salween front, while 

Jap Defenders Toward Northern Coast ~:~d~~~~~b~~~~I~:n~f:: 

I 
tons of bombs on the Burma road 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN five Japanese planes have been town of Mangshin, a major enemy 
THE SOUTHWEST PAC I F I C, destroyed In October in j.he south- base in Yunnan. provi~e. 
Sunday (AP) - Allied invaders of west Pacific to run enemy losses I At the same tune, a Joint Amer
tiny Treasury island are pushing in four months to 2 292. • . ican and British communique is
its few hundred Japanese defend- Belatedly it was disclosed that sued in New Delhi said the allied 
ers toward the northern tip and after American and New Zealand assault on western Burma had been 
seab'orne American paratroopers amphibious troops landed Wed- stepped up with heavy attacks last 
who landed on Choiseul, splitting neaday on Treasury. 30 miles south night by RAF Wellingtons on My
enemy forces there, are consoli- of Bougainville, 25 Japanese dive- ingyan, an important Irrawaddy 
datin, their positions. bombers tried to tnterfere. They river port and rail center, and 

These developments .in the new- were intercepted to the north of Akyab, a west coast enemy sup
ly-opened offensive on the ap- the eilht-mUe.long bland by ply port. In other attacks Friday 
proaches to the last big Japanese- Lightninis, Klt~hawka and Aira- the communique said RAF Ven
Solomons base of Boulainvllle c()brlll which Mat down at least ieance pl.nes dive-bombed an 
were announced today. 12. All 'the interceptors returned I enemy-held villaie in the Chin 

Seven hundred . and sevent,.- to thelr baaes. hilli area, 
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UNDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1943 

I Edil9rially 
Speaking .. 

By Jim Zabel 

Return to Normalcy? 

Considerable space in this column has been 
givcn to the Ru so-American i ue during 
tlle pa t few weeks ... I llavc been consist
ently skeptical of Stalin's po t-war inten
tion, , and of our own chances to make de
mocracy a household word in Europe. . • 

My "win point has always been that 
communism is gaining a tremendous 
p.Q!lclwlogical foofhola in Europe now 
and that after tll6 war he may be able 
to go,'n politiral cont"ol as well without 
evrn raising his little finger ... unless 
wc do something about it, that is . .. 

I llavc not meant to denQuncr Russia or pro
mote di tru t of her (he is simply looking 
after her own intere t., ju t 8 we are) j I 
hav(' ralher tried to point out the nece ityof 
our forming 8 trong d mocratic foreign pol
icy immediately ... 

It 'i. our only chance ... 
'ow come a lott r from Orvi~ Irwin of 

tllC child welfsr r 'carch tation in which 
he po ('. this que, tion: lsolationi m or inter
nationalism after the war! 

If the latter, how far can we go' Will po
litical, economic and cultural international
ism br po.' ibl , If not all three, can anyone 
of tllcm bc accomplishcd' 

It Do toe want a cOlnmon. citizenship 
wit It either or tuith all of our allies, or 
do toe want to continuo to main.tain a 
s pal'ate political state with a separate 
riliz(m.~hip and a minimum of political 
I'elat iolls with other states1" 

Common citizenship is certainly a worthy 
goal ... but I'm afraid it wiU be impossible 
of achievement for n long time after this 
wal· . .. 

Nationali m is tl1e main obstacl .. , and 
it will take years to break down this collec
tive elf-intere t ... race prejudice i another 
bllrricr ... public entiment would not toler
ate inclusion of the Chine in this plan ... 
w(' don't like them well Dough right now 
to lower immi~ation r tri tions and per
mit ven a few to nt r the U. S ... 

Al o. what would be the coloI' of tbi world 
state •.. pink or white' Would Joe Stalin 
dominate things, or would democratic ideals 
be accepted as the ba.·is for the world tate! 
Thesr are important qucstioD!; ..• 

For wit/tOltt world political 1mity to 
back it 1/P, common citizenship would 
be a vory hollow and superficial yes
t1"e . .• 
The answer, I think, is an improved League 

of Nations ... one with teeth in it ... then, 
after (,Vf'ryon learns to love everyone else, 
we can think about common citizenship ... 
in the meantime we must keep up a maxi
mum of political relation hip with other 
countries ... 

"Do we want to make our national econ
omy totally elf-sufficient (with foreign 
tradc rrstricted by tariffll etc), or do we 
want foreip:n trade to be entirely free, or to 
br frl'c only in patrtf" • 
. As "Mike" Cowles pointed out several 
w k ago, it would be di astrous for this na
tion to withdraw into it economic hell and 
8tt rupt to be self-sulficient ... 

We need world market if we want to avoid 
sinking back to the daYl/ of '33 ... the e 
markets will come easy at fu:st imply be
cat1~e every nation after this war (including 
Russia) will be in need of goods which we 
can produce in mass Quantiti .,. 

Free trade wiU be a glo"wlts thin.g 
ri(Jht alter the war '8ecause England 
will be OIW only serious competitor . . . 
and don't forget tlte tremendotls mer
chont flecT toe have built 1tp • .. 
Thp trouble. obviou Jy, ",ill come in 10 or 

20 years when RU8$ia realizes her vast in
dustrial potential . . . what wiu ba'ppall to 
our foreign nl8mets if Ruuia Iras payeboLo
gical (and -perhaps p6litieal) control of Em
ope and A ia thetl' 

The barriers against cultural intel'Jlation
alism go much deeper: .. but t~ey' are ilsse)l
tially the same as those wbich would obstruct 
florId politi~al unity. . . '. 

National tradiUons a"e in/J 'ea jn each, 

News Behind the News 
Understanding This Nation's 

Economic Mess 
Bf PAUL MALLON 

WA IIIXGTOK-The trik, wage ac
tions and economic debate from the labor 
and food ub idy frout must cem wholly 
be~'ond the unden.tanding of e"en a w 11 in
form d new reader. 

In truth, some developmrnt are beyond 
the full understandin of the participants 
who are plitting stati tical hairs and pulling 
political ones. The controlling forces behind 
tlle de. lopm nt, howe. 1', can be et forth 
with an und niable . urance which bonld 
enable readers to understand the implica
tions of current ncw . 

A "cal natiollaL economic crisis has 
ari. tn from the campaign of labor 
leaders to brea7~ tho loose econontic 
bound fixed by tlte admi1l' tration on 
wage alld price. Tho 1111altthorized coal 
strikes, the threatened railroad strikes, 
and similar d8Vdopments mt/st b6 trac~d 
to that labor initiative. 

The el'iousne of the situation pparently 
i not fully understood. Nor has the public 
been informed of the depth of White House 
perplexity in trying to find compromi e 
solutions. 

The White Hou e plan, how "er, i cle8rly 
disccrnible b ween recent developments. Th 
Vin on decision against a fuU eight cents an 
llour rail incrca e to non-operating employ 
and the war labor board split decision (7 to 5) 
in the Illinoi coal contract granting a po -
ible $10 a week rai 0, how the admini tra
Hon is ready to bend, if not officially break 
the ceilings of the little steel formula. 

But it obviously wants to hold down thc 
br ak to a point that will not again throw 
price into any higher inflationary ground 
than nece ary. 

At the amc timc, its talented mobilizer 
Jimmy Byme i 80ft- hoeing llis way around 
congre tI'ying to get ome arrang ment 
for continuance of the commodity credit cor
poration food subsidi which will make the 
con nmer and wage camel' tllink price al'e 
not a high as they are, by malting the trea
sury stand ome of the increa e. 

Thc crisis lla~ war and political aspccts 
a well a economic ignificance. 

Coal production olready has b'·oken . 
down to the point wheTo slIffering ill 
IIWllY localities can bc expected this win
ter. Production initiativB was distltrbed 
lottg before the recent crisi' by the fact 
that SOliS and [riel/ris o( miners were 
abl to find othcr war work payin(J 
higher wa{]es. 

Th n, al 0 the railroad brOtll rllOod are 
a powel'ful grOllp, which wmally gcta what 
it wants. rail trike obviously cannot be 
allowed in "j w of WBr nece' ity, even if it 
is voteu. 

The r. t of union Icadcrsllip obviolll!ly is 
holding back to s e how the. e two vanguard' 
come out, b fore bringing forward again 
their pressure for a general wage inerca e. 

An overall, arbitrary freezing of both 
pric nml wages at the outset of this war 
(a Baruch demanded) might have obviated 
the exi ·ting diliiculti s. But with a policy 
f negotia tion and adjustment huving pro

ceeded a fal' as it ha., no one cem to be 
able cven to Bugge t a wholly sa ti factory 
or guarRU tc d olution. 

raf alld each cotmtry of tho world. 
W'c language Tcstl'ictions, they are not 
illSII rmomttable barriC1's, but it will take 
a {lood deal o[ honest, liberal SdltCation 
alld 1mderslandillg of other cOlmtrics 
and other peoples bofore they can be 
broken down . . , 

We call't go by hin se philo OpllY any 
more than they can go by our ..• both na.
tion would re nt, I think, any attempt to 
modify and reconcile til two ..• 

Yct, we can learn to re pect othn peopl ' 
wa of life if it is honest and if we under-
tand it ... but unI other nations make 

the ame effort to break down nationalistic 
ban'i rs nothing can be accompli hed. • . 

~ro t Americans today are pitifully far be
hind the times ... a Gallup poll 'everal weeks 
ago howed that over half of the p ople in 
this country want a "return to normalcy" 
after the war (back to '3 ,'39, tc.) .•• 

How rapidly do yOlt think we ean ad
vance with tlt 8e p()ndcrous chain OrM
talUia holdin{] 11S bac7y1 The vcry chains 
which prcvented oltr lJariicipation in the 
League aftcr tlto last war . .. 

Our one chance today of beating isolation
ism in thi~ country, and of spreading de
mocracy abroad lies in a strong democratic 
foreign policy ... one that includes souud 
ancl p cWe economic provision as w 11 as 
political ones . .. 

After all, a Frenchman want bread, not 
promises ... 

A trong foreign pollcy would also over
come i olationi t tendenci of the chUJ'ch in 
this country. , . Spellman's blurb in Collier's 
a few weeks back to the effect that Franco 
is really a good guy, "loyal to his God," etc., 
might completely ruin our chances in Europe 
if the conquered people could read it. .• 

A strong foreign policy would ellll litis 
kina of thing or at least submerge it ... 
we C4U!t get anyplace 8upporti11g Hil
ler's tnouthpi~ee 6zcept inlQ t1'Quol8. •• 

The sooner oUI' leaders and our {'eo pIe 
realize that isolationism is still far from dead, 
the better . .• "return to normalcy" is the 
easiest way ... 

It i also th~ ~h]u lYal~ 

HUJJERT B. 1I0BLTJE, associate professor of English, whose book 
"Sheltering Tree" Is reviewed below. Professor Hoeltje is standing be
Jde a manuscript letter of Emerson. 

* * * 

From 'he 
Iowan Files 

Od. 31, 1941 . . . --I 
The navy tersely announced the 

rescue of 44 members of the crew 
of the Reuben James, leaving the 
fate of some sixty more enlisted 
men and seven oflicers still the 
subject of anxious wailing and in
quiry. 

I But beyond this, and the tact 
that the ship had been torpedoed 
and sunk west of Iceland-the first I American naval vessel sent to tbe 

I bottom since the war started-the 
I department was still without in-
1 formation. 

Today was Homecoming day in 
1941 and the tension that always 
preceded an affair of that sort was 
high. A hard, driving rain had 
falled to daml?en the spirits of the 
huge crowd that continued to pour 
into Iowa City'. Celebrities were 
plentiful with Gov. George A. wn-, 
son and United States Senator 
Clyde L. lierring leading the list 
of 152 distinguisned Homecoming 
gue,.;.ts. 

1:'he Bonnie llaker craze had hit 
America, but it had notbing on the 
Iowa Scottish Hlgt!landers who 
had eisht wee-small girls 6ched~ 
ulEid 9 to 1,)erform the Highland -----,------.,."...---------------1 fling and sword dance at the halt

The Iowan Sunday Review 
A Criticism of Contemporary Literature, 

And a Guide to Good Reading 

* * * * * * • • It, h lferill{J 'j'rC(>: A slo,'!! of the Friencl hi,) of Ralph Waldo 
Emerson alld A.mog BI'OPJ.~Ol1 jl1('olt ," by Hub l't H. Hoeltje, Duke 
L'niYer, it~, Press, ]943, 209 pp .. $3.50. 

Reviewed by CHARLES HOWELL FOSTER 

I l'<'gard "Sheltcri1lg Tree" as the most revealing book on 
Emrl',on yet to App Ill'. It i' a book of great int('grity: every page 
has bf'!'n th!' l'c~nlt of ('on1)ti<'.' hours of I'csearch and meditation j 
bllt 011(' dol'S 110t see the joints in the thought. Mr. Hoeltje, in tIle 
word.' of Em .1'Son, IJns shown a l'l'.)lcct 10 the whole by an eye 
loving h!'uuty in d('tllils. "Rltrltcring T"c/l" i'l an example of the 
highest kind of :-;rbolal' 'hip, for it is scholar hip that approaches 
art. 

time interval at that day's game. 
The championship 1921 Iowa 

sqoad. .had come to tile game under 
the- leadersWp' of Audrey Divine, 
'21 all-American quarterback and 
were to be presented at a special 
halt-tlme ceremony. 

O.d: 1; -J938 .. , 
A b tiner Urie said, "Military 

Officials See Wartime Regulation 
of American Broadcasting," and 
stated that the Orson Welles drama 
of the men from Mars on that 
Sunday evening proved to them 
that the government would have 
to insist on close station coopera
tion in any future war in refrain
ing from over-dramatization ot the 
war news. 

Merle 14iller's column reporled 
that perhaps it was just a rumor 
but there was an Instructor in the 
college of commerce that closed 

Ilems In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are rel)culod In the PIta 
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,~ ~ deposlUicl wl b the ~·Inpu. editor 01 e DaiIl' loW.. or l1li1 .. 
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~ " • DIilJI Iowan. GENERAL NOTICa m~ be at TIle o.n1' low. " 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 

Monday, Nov. 1 Friday, Nov. 5 
8 p.m. Spanish club, Iowa Union HOMECOMING 

4:15 p.m. The reading hour, 
University theater lounge. 

sun porch. 
Tuesday, Nov. 2 7:30 p.m. Mass meeting, Old 

3 p. m. special social studies Capitol campus. 
worksbop, conducted by Dr. Es- 8:30 p.rn. Triangle club recep
ther Coe Franklin, aSSOCiate for tion and program for men, TrI
social studies on national A. A. U. angle club roo.ms. . 

. . 8:30 p.m. UDlverslty culb recep-
W. board, Uruverslty ~lub rooms. tion and program for women, Unl-

6:30 p. m. speclal drnner honor- versity club rooms. 
ing Dr. Esther Coe E'I:anklin, A. Saturday, Nov .• 
A. U. W., University club rooms. 10-11 •. m. Physlc:al educatioll, 

7:30 p. m. Lecture by Dr. :Esther women. Hockey game, Iowa Cit)' 
Coe Franklin, A. A. U. W., Uni- club vs. College club. 
versity club rooms. 10-12 a.m. College open bO\l&e' 

8 p. m. University play: "Alice deans and staff members in thea 
in Wonderlan," University Tbea- offices. All buildings open. 
tre. 10 a.m. "I" men's annual meet· 

Wednesday, Nov. 3 ing, Community building. 
8 p. m. UniVersity play: "Alice 11:50 a.m. Buffet luncheon for 

in Wonderland," University the- "I" Men, Community bunding. 
ateI'. 2 p.m. Football: Illinois VI. Iowa 

Thursday, Nov. 4 Iowa Stadium. 
4 p. m. Information Pirst, senate 9 p.m. Homecoming party, Iowa 

chamber, Old Capitol. Union. 

(I'or lnformalioD re,arcllDc d.atel be,.OD' Oat. IOb"aIe, ... 
neernUoDi III the .mea 01 the PnsideDI, Old C ....... ) 

t 

GEN~RAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM 8CBED~B 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-11 to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-11 to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-It to 6. - . 
Thursday-l1 to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

PREMEOIOA-r. STUDENTS 

SPANISH CLUB 
The second meeting of the 

Spanish club will be held Monday, 
Nov. 1, at 8 p. m. on the sunportb 
of Iowa Union. Members of the 
Pan-American club are invite9 .. 
guests. 

The meeting is open to. all 
Sparush students who are Inter
ested in improving their convem-
tional ability. . 

LILLIAN WOODAIII 
PubllcUy Chain... 

The medical a'ptitude test will.be 
given Nov. 5, 1943, at 2 p. m. in 
the chemistry auditorium. This test 
is one of the requirements :for ad-
mission to medical schools. It is RELIGIOUS LECTURE 
important that all students who Rufus M. Jones, interna~ionall)' 
expect to enter a medical school I known leader of the Soc\ety 1)( 
and have not taken the medical Friends, will speak Wednesday, 
aptitude test should do so at this Nov. 3, at 4 p.m. in the seJIIIte 
time. A fee of one dollar is charged chamber of Old Capitol. The 
for the test and should be paid at meeting is open to the public. 
the office of the registrar by Nov. PROF. M. W. LurE 
3, 1949. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

Mr. 1l0eItjr haK called his book" the siory of two livrs, of a 
fl'iend hip. unci of s way of interpreting the world"-a large 

his office for the day by placing a 
volume of John Coleman's "Gone ' NOTICE TO DEGREE CANOI-

CHRIS'lllAN SCIENCE 
OROANIZA.TION 

Christian Science organization 
will hold its weekly half-hour 
service Wednesday evening .t ta:sk for a book only slightly over 

two hundred pages in length. But 
the great merit of "Sbelterlnl' 
Tree" is that the author has so 
ordered h is materials that a right 
revelation of them has been pos
sible. Both Emerson and Alcotl as 
men and thinkers take on new 
meaning and illuminate each other 
when they are set in contrast, 
made critic the one of the other; 
and the nature of American tran
scendentalism becomes clearer: we 
sec it as essentially Platonic rather 
than Heoraic or Germanic. 

for the Day" on his desk. DATES 
Though American transcenden- 0 t 31 1933 All students who expect to re- 17:15 in room 110, Schaeffer hall. 

C ., • • • ceive a degree or certificate at the All students, faculty llli!mbers and 
talism was primarily Grcek-late Slightly improveu conditions of Dec. 22 Convocation should make other interested persons are ill-
Greek if you will-Mr. Hoeltje has u~employment were noted in Iowa I formal application. at once at the I vited to attend. 
wisely stressed Emerson as the Clty. office of the regIstrar, room I, JANET L6l\1lLt 
Hellenist and Alcott as the He- According to figures released by University hall. President . 
brllist. Both were readers of Plato the Johnson county relief bureau, HARRY G. BARNES 

. all unemployment would be eUm- Rel'lstrar 
and Plohnus, but Emerson was inated that winter if the public 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
COUNCIL 

essentially the man of beauty and I works plans of the city, county, COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
thought, one who believed with and state materialized. Members of the Cosmopolitan 

Studen t Christian council will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at ~ 
o'clock in the Y. W. C. A. rooll\l 
in Iowa Union to discuss business 
rna tters. All members are urged 
to be presen t. • • • 

Socrates that knowledge was vir- The old Maestro, Ben Bernie club are planning to attend a Hal
tue, while Alcott was eager to had been mailed pictures of the lowe'en party Oct. 31, irom 1:31) 
refr mhis age by direct action candidates for the 1933 Dolphin I until 11 p. m., at the home of Prof. 
such as that taken so vainly at queen. Saying that it was a hard and Mrs. FrankJin H. Knower, 925 

Relyln« for the most part on Fruitlands. Abo, as one sees their job for him, Bernie atempted to Kirkwood avenue. 
the manuscript journals of Alcott irindship ovel' the years, the sore "pick the prettiest pea from a Friends of members are also 

BELEN BENSLEIGH 
President 

and the pubUshed and ullPub- point between them was Emerson's lovely pod." welcome 
llshed journals of Emerson, l\lr. failure-in this he was like Plato Ossie Solem made vi 0 len t 
HoelUe has assumed the role of and Plotinus-to ascribe person- changes in his lineup as he pre
dramatist: whenever possible he aUty to deity. Alcott thought that pared for the coming game with 

SING-MING SIAO 
President 

has allowed hls cbaracters to an impersonal God was an absurd- Iowa State, giving tbe boys the cm ALPHA cm 
speak for themselves. The dan- ity. Ultimately, he camc to ac- toughest workout of the season. Members ot Chl Alpha Chi will 
ger 01 such a method is that it cept the Christian doctrine of .he Iowa was gunning for the Big Ten meet Monday, Nov. 1, at 8 p.m. 
may deg-enerate into mere pastel Trinity, and in his enthus;asm championship that year and after in room 210, old dental building. 
work, the catchiDI' of the atmos- thought Emerson had becollic the third string drubbed the var- There will be an informal initia
phere of a man or a period. This Tl'initarian also. This Emerson sity badly using Cyclone plays, lion of new members . 
Mr. 1I0eltJe has avolded by mak- ?enied, and ~hen Alcott was aske,d Coach Solem made some WhOle-I WlLLIA'M DRAKE 

IOWA MOUNTAlNEiKS 
A hike and campiire supper is 

being planned by the Iowa Moun
taJneers Sunday, Oct. 31. The bike 
will start from the engineering 
building at 3:30 p. m., and the 
campfire will be held in the lower 
part of tbe city between 5:30 and 
6 o'clock. 

inll' his work a. study In eon- In Des Momes about Emernon s sale changes in the line. Secretary 
trast, both In career and thoug-ht, religious views, he was quite brief ___________________ _ 

Each merpber should bring bis 
(Sec BULLETIN Page 5) 

and by chartiDf the development with his friend's reUgious thought: 
of his main characters, Emerson Emerson was an essayist, not a 
and Alcott: there 15 light and theologian. One of the fine qua-
shade, not a simple mood '01 litics of Mr. Hoeltje's book is that 
indiscriminate euthusia m such , he does not muddle Alcott's cri
as one finds in "The Flowering ticism o.c Emerson, or Emerson's 
of New England," Emerson's criticism of Alcott: the two men 
Ufe, which ha moved tor mOlt stand forth in bold rellef the best 
of hi blog-rapbers on a dull ot friends and the sharpest of 
level of serenity. Mr. 1I0eltJe critics. Wc see transcendentalism 

~suJ: 
910 ON 'tOUR RADIO DIAL 

ees a broken by several crises, in tension. 
each sllrDlIIed outwardly by a Mr. HoeJtje has written what I 
departure from home. Tbose belleve will bc regarded as a sig- TOMORROW'S WGHLIGRTS 
who have thought of f:merson as nificant contribution to the study 
bland wiD be surprised at the of American literature. Since John ISSUES BBHIND EVENTS
depth of bts irritation and dl - Jay Chapman's "Emerson, and Prof. Jack T. Johnson, and Prof. 
appointment in hil1l!ieif and his Other Essay" (1898), no one bas Ki.rk Porter, both of the p<>litical 
friendS in his storm and stress wi·men wUh such insigh.t and sClen~e depa.x;tmentj. Prof. Harold 
period culminatinll' in his de- sympathy about American tran- Saunders of the socLOlo~ depart
Parture for Europe in 184.7. scendentalism. I ment and t>rot. Everett Hall, head 
-------------------------- of the philosophy department, will 

discuss "Political Problems in the 
Postwar World" on this program 
broadcast tomorrow night at 7 
o'clock. 

MORNING CHAPEL-
1'he ltev. Fred W. Putnam of 

the Trinity Episcopal church in 

I Iowa Clty; will give the morning 
devotional messages every morn
in~ this week at 8 o'clock. 

The Rev. Mr. Putnam is former 
rector of the Church of the Good 
Shepherd 1n Windon, Minn., and 
came to IOwa clty this fall. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Cliapel 
!I:I5-Musical Miniatures 
8:3O-News, The Dall,. IOWan 
8:4S-Program Calendar 
8:!!5-Service Reports 
9-Greek Literature 
1I:45-Keeping lI'it lor Victory 
to-It Happened Last Week 
lO:l5-;Yeiterday's Musical Fav-

orites .,. 
lO:30-The Booksbelf 
U':-Engllsh l'ovel -
H:;S~' !'lashes 
12-Rb}1hm.ltambles 
fl:3t-Nm, 'l'he Dati), Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interview .. 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victqry Bulletin Board 
2:1o.-:18th Ccntury Music 

3-Treasury Star Parade 
3:I5-Reminiscing Time 
3:30-News. The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Afternoon MelOdies 
3:45-Lest We Forget 
4.-French Literature 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hout' 
5:30-Mtislcal Moods 
5:45--New5, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Issues Behind Events 
7:30-Sportstimc 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
6-Conversation at Eight 
8:30-Iowa E'ederation of Busi-

ness and Professional Women's 
clubs 

8:45--News, The Daily Iowan 

Network Highlights 
< 

Red-NBC 
WHO (1140); WMAQ (670) 

6-Jack Benny 
6:30-FJtch Bandwagon 
7-Chase and Sanbot-n Program 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
8-Manhattan Merry-Co-Round 
8:30-American Album of FamiL 

liar Music 
9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-Bob Cro~by 
IO-News 
10: J 5-Cesa r Sael'chinger 
1O:80-Pacific Story 
ll-War News 
1l:0~r:r:homas Peluso 
11 :i!~Frands Craig-
lll!i5-NeWJ' . 

Blue 
DO (1460); WENR (890) . . 

6-News, Drew ~carson 

6:15-Dorothy Thompson 
6:30-Quiz Kids 
7-News, Roy Porter 
7:15-That's A Good One 
7:30-Keepsakes 
8-Walter Winchell 
8:15-Chamber Music Society 01 

Lower Basin Street 
8:45-Jimmy Fidler 
9-Revlon Rev:.le 
9:30-The House on "Q.r Street 
10-News, Roy Porter 
lO:l5-Jerry Wald 
10:30-Ted Fiorito 
10:55-War News 
ll-Russ Morgan 
11 :30-Frerldie Martin 
11 :55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600) j WBBM (780) 

6-The Lighted Lantern 
6:30-Ceiling Unlimited 
7-Je'ITY Lester 
7:30-Crime Doctor 
7:55-Ned Calmer, News 
8-Radio Readers Dig.t 
8:30-Texaco Theatre 
9- Take It or Leave It 
9:30-f'ighting Heroes of the 

U. S. Navy 
lO-Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
ll-News -, 
11 :15-LeB Brown 
11:30-Ray Pearl 
12-Pr~s News 

MBS 
'WGN (720) 

7-A. L. Alexander's Meditall()l\ 
Board ' • 
: 8-Cleveland Symphony Ot\t
~tra • 
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local A.A.U.W. to Honor Dr. Esther Franklin 
In Iowa Union Clubrooms Tuesday at 6:30 
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and yellow on a white background. 

PAGETRREI 

National Associate 
To Meet Social Study 
Groups in Afternoon 

Tbe Iowa City branch of the 
,uJerlcan Association of Univer~ 
titr Women will honor Dr. Esthet· 
cole Franklin, naUonal associate 
In social studies, who will speak 
(Jl the subject, "The Field of So~ 
cIaI Studies," at a dinner in the 
university clubrooms of Iowa 
Uruon, Tuesday at 6:30 p. m. Dr. 
franklin wlU also meet with so
cial study groups trom Cedar Rap
idJ, Ml Vernon and Iowa City in 
lbe afternoon at 3 p. m . Local 
dtairman In charge will be Mrs. 
Lloyd Knowler. 

.. * .. 
EnJo3'tnr Obeekel'flCl O&l'ef' r 

An Iowa coed enjoying a check
ered career in fashion is ELIZA
BETH RICE, A I ot Cheshire 
Conn., who combine. a r~ and 
/JOwdel' blue checked box skirt 
with II powder blue handknil 

I 
sloppy sue sweater. The yarn is 
Ihe soft fuzzy kind called cashmere 
and "Libbie" has knit ocks to 

I match. 
Ad\'anced to first class rating is 

n :RRY NOE, A3 of Dayton, Ohio, 1 
in II lOllI:, long pullover Rweater of 
",n hili!'. Cablpstilching· across 
Ihr ~ hnllld I'S and ribbing around I 
'h, n I'k ami h mline add D new 
lid' \(I lilt' traditional slllpl1Y SUI' 
-,lyle. Tel'ry's skirt hn~ 11 while 
bnrkground with a plaid of bright 
red, yellOW, l'Oyal blue and navy 
blue. It's box-pleated in (ront 
wilh a trouser pleat on each side. 
Terry wears a strand ot pearl; and 
a white flower in her hair to com
plete the ensemble. 

STADIUM STANDBYS 
fOT the 

Homecoming Game! 
TWO-TIMER 

ruck il under your 
chin or tie it over 
your curla-o toaaty 
war m faacinator 
adds that glamorous 
louch 10 your sporta 
I h i n g s. Choose it 
I rom our Headline 
collection of scarves, 
I a s c;:i nat ors. and 
shawls. 

An associate in social studies for 
A. A. U. W., Dr. Franklin guides 
• program tor organized univer
sity women, embracing man y 
phases of the war effort as it at
Itcli rivillans. Her work includes 
development of plans for study 
and ncUvlty or local university 
women, embracing many phases 01 
the war etrol·t as it affects civil-
1anB. Her work includes develop
JIIent ot plans tor study and ac
tMty of local university women's 
Il'OIlP all over the country in con
sumet' education, social welfare, 
housing, labor standards, migrant 
labor problems and other economic 
and social questions of vital im
portsnce. Particular emphasis is 
being given this year to measures 
combating inflation. 

DR. ESTHER FRANKLIN 

"ccent emphasis on citizen sup
port oC effective price control. 
More th nn 300 local groups have 
analyzed their' communiti~' wel-

STREAMLINED FOR STUDY are these sweaters and skirts worn by Jacque Sidn y, A2 of Daven
port; Betty Lou Little, C4 or Kingsley, and Fran Sorenson, A2 01 Sioux City. Jacque is wearing a brIght 
yellow pullover with a v-neck, cufls and a wide wsistband like big brother's. Clever trim is added by 
the double stripes oC brown on the neck and sleeve~. Her skirt is of matching brown. Betty Lou goes to 
classes in a handknit two-piecer oC Hgh L blue. T he sweater is a sloppy sue of plain stitch whiJe the skirt 
has wide ribbing of a dirferent knit all the way around. Fran's tavori te is a while wool pleat~ skirt and 
II pastel rose sloppy sue, a combination that can be worn (rom desk to date with equal charm. 

Leading the ranks in sweater 
fashions are the reindeer-ski slip
overs, and NORMA ANSHER, A2 
or Des Moines. has one oC the 
brightest seen on this campus. It' 
blue and whitc with red reindeer 
prancing a ro'3 the rront ond with 
it Norma weal'S a blue wool 
pleated ski.·t and red bobby !locks. 
The sweater ha a wide band of 
I'ibbing which (its tigM at the 
waist like a boy's and wide shoul
ders allowing for freedom in 
action. 

LEG LURE 
with gay half socks 
in warm wool and 
cotton knits for those 
knee-high chilla. In 
colors to ma tch your 
Bweaters. S i z e s 7-
lO!I!. We alao carry 
a large collection of 
anklets. 

$1 .00 - $3.50 

*** ...... *** White ror Winter Wear 
lal'e problems ~nd another 100 THE COED ARMY in v-[ormation, gray, blue and a 

have studied questions in the 
fie lds of labor standards. 

Marine greens, navy blues and red that picks up the shade of her 
khaki browns-those are the uni- sweater to form a morale-raising 

Home Front Position forms of the servicemen on cam- combination. With it Norma wears 

BaUts In Washl'ngtoll Otrlce 
Speaking at the contribution ot pus. Gay sweaters, swingy skirts matching blue socks and r ed cas-

-those are the unitorms of the uals. 
[n Washington, Dr. Franklin's 

011 Ice is a center for dependable 
Information on the war agencies of 
the civilian front. She interprets 
viewpoints of educated women to 
various federal agencies, including 
the QUice of Price administration, 
the QUice of Civilian Defense, the 
Department of Labor, the War 
Food administration, the Federal 
Security agency and the War Man
power commission. In behalf of A. 
A. U. W. she partiCipates in na
tional conferences on consumer 
education, lallol' legislatlon, so
cilll welfa l'e, hOusing and post-war 
planning. 

educated women today to the Iowa coeds. Made Cor each other are the 
homelront, Dr. Frankl in says, "To Whnt with accelerated class~ twin sweaters belongi ng to FRAN
American university women as a for 8 until 4 and just time [or a CES LEE GRUSKY, A2 ot West 
gl'OUP, no responsibili ty looms so coke date before rushing over to Point, N. Y. The topper is a short 
large today as the function ot in- Red Cross, the collegian today sleeved cardigan of pastel rose, 
fluencing the determination of wants an outfit that will go with blue and beige argyle. Under
public poUcy. Even in normal everything to everything-so no neath "Francky" wears a shorter 
t imes this is a responsibility wh ich wonder the sweater and sklrt has matching sweater. Combined with 
cannot be escaped, but in times of become a campus classic. a rose wool plnted skirt, the out-
social crisis like the present, the All set for a non-stop schedule Iit is charming and orillna l enough 
task is critically important." is JUNE FENDLER, BFAI or st. to make FranckY a "Pin-tip Girl" 

For members who find it Im- Louh;; in her handknit cardigan and in any barracks. 
possible to attend the d inner, there skirt. The yarn is Canadian Top quality is the soft gray 
will be an open meeting at 7:30 worsted, a twcedy quality made 01 tweedy knit sloppy sue worn by 
p. m. Reservations for dinner must a mixture of salmon, dark gray, CLARE BENEDICT, A2 of Prince
be made by 9 a. m. Monday with tan and white flecks. The sweater ton, N. J. Her skirt is gray f1an
Mrs. Knowler, 7653, or Mrs. Ralph fastens down the front with a tan nel of a darker shade In the popu
Ojeman, 4874. grosgrain ribbon under the white lar three-pleated style, and her Dr. Franklin is the author of the 

A. A. U. W. "Contemporary Amer
Ica," a series of bulletins on na
tional social and economic prob
lems. Under her guidance during 
the past five years nearly 600 
branches have undertaken study 
and community activity in the 
field of consumer problems, with 

Issues Wedding Permit 
Lloyd Armstrong, 23, of Iowa 

City and Anna Fay Kopp, 23, of 
Urbana were granted a marriage 
license yesterday by R. Neil:3on 
Miller, clerk of district court. 

pearl buttons in true sloppy joe gray socks are done In the knitted 
style. The full skirt is of the same pattern of ttie sweater. 
yarn in a plain stilch. Oode for Ooeela 

On Adlve Duty "Dit" spells fashion in Morse 
NORMA METZ, Al of Ottumwa, code when it refers to the laven

reports for active duty in a soft der sloppy sue and lavender and 
watermelon-red sloppy sue and a white checked skirt of BARBARA 
pleated plaid skirt. The stripes are DITTBRENNER, Al ot ottumwa. -------
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~Campus Consultants 
Jean 80w/sby . Barbara Mellquist Gloria Weiser 

"THE CONSULTANTS KNOW WHERE TO GO" 
Happy Hallowe'en, all you gals, and gobs, and 

goblins, We're not doing any pussy footing, or 
door bell ringing or brooms~ick riding this A.M. 
because there's just too much to shout about. 
Orange and black ribbon, jelly beans and apple 
bobbing, ghosts and sand(witches), pumpkin pie 
and whipped cream ohhhh 

When the frost is on the pumpkin 
and we've scandal for to shock, 

When you have the urge for shoppin 
When you get your watch from hock 

When you feel the tinge of winter 
and cold weather you deplore 

Just pie.k a date and consultate for 
We're off to every store 

Better rest up this week, and powder those 
turned up noses cause it's HC?mecoming next week 
you know and we mustn't cast any reflections
See you at the game. 

Maid-Rite for Mcal-I Come on you cute coeds and dash 
time Musing. For a your way into THREE SISTERS 
real tempting treat. j to see the latest and best in ta i
for between meals lored, well-made suits to t i t YOll r 
and for those Home- wardrobe and personality to the 
coming pickups, and loomph degree! They've got them 

...... 11 fOr mealtime variety plain , and they've got them fancy 
- Made any time of so just take your pick. Choose 

day tip top full of choice meats your favorite, in dark or br ight 
and be-decked wi th relish- A and you'll feel up to your neck 
whole meal in a sandwich- Made in smooth style. 
for YOU and MAID-RITE. 

- *
Paul Skolon, ASTP boogie woogie "l sn't this nice Bobby baby-
Ivory bea·ter, provides material those lovely SAE's are serenading 
for our cripples of the week us tonigh t." Last Sunday night 
column. "Foo" Mary Grace EIIi- the Sigma Alpha Epsilon choris
son, Gamma Ph i, was suddenly ters did a nice job of giving goose 
let down by the music maestro pimples through croon and tune 
recently and is now pampering a accompanied by a b~ight Octo~er 
broken le~. Paul could brag about m?on- The .last sororIty. to recetv~ 
his manly strength if it weren't I thiS compl~ment 10 musIc was PhI 
for a brokcn finger-being plano Kappa PSt. Really fellows: Do 
man be might have gotten it stUck you suppose you ought to gIve a 
between two keys! tea 101' the boys of S A E. 

-*- -*-
It you go anywhere between the 

ronter of Clinton and Washington, 
south on Dubuque, east on Bur
UlI!ton, north to College and then 
whizuu out to the Gamma Phi 
house you're bound to run In to 
AliriaMa Tuttle and Eris Ander
I0Il, ASTP. Oh well, I like double 
features and besides they go well 
topther. 

Heating in these days is a very 
particular and bothersome prob
lem. LAREW is ready to help you 
with any or all of your milhty 
worries about heat, about plumb
inll - J,AREW can give you 
many helpful s u g g e 8 ti 0 0 s 
The latest new_furnaces are "OW 
available for replacements. Call 
LAREW. 

'-i 
Maids and Men, its 

Homecoming ti m 1'

and time for ice cream 
from the OLD MILL. 
Nothing gives you a 
mol' e lusty appetite 

" than a lusty cheering 
aCternoon, so for a real throat 
soother and the softest, smoothest 
ice cream-for 2 decker cones in 
most any flavor-Say The OLD 
MILL. 

- *-
A kiss, oh my I Then she sup
pressed a sighl It's no secret now 
-for that SAE pin isn't just cos
tume jewelry for Mary Louise 
Nelson, Alpha Xi. Bob Elliot re~ 
ceived thorough congratulatory 
t re a t m e n t 1 rom fraternity 
brothers. Bob evidently knows 
p roper approach where blond 
bombers are concerned. 

- *-
Be the pride and joy of the foot

ball field and the nifty of the 
stadium. Homecoming means look
ing your best and Davis can solve 
that dowdy appearance and perk 
up your outfit to make you hit 
oJ the Homecoming,-Their prices 
amaze us-for cleaning ca ll at 
DAVIS. 

- .. -
Johnney Hu n te l' and J ack 

Shepard didn't return to their Iowa 
pre -war campus just to see the 
falling leaves. J ane Livingston 
thinks' Johnney looks well in the 
Delta Gamma living r09m and 
Jean Christie isn 't voicing any 
vehement objections to J ack being 
here either- We'd love to have you 
as permanent fixtures fellows
Speak for yourselves J ane and 
Jeanie. 

- *-
A pair to wear and a pair to 

spare is possible even with shoe 
rationing if you remember those 
new, practical and perfectly styled 
shoes at STRUBS. Homecoming 
wiJl be fun if you're looking smart 
right from your toes. The new 
plastic unrationed shoes will make 
your friends vivid with envy so 
call £I t STRUBS, 

- .. -
Dale Gidel has left for Corpus 

Christi leaving a sparkle In tbe 
eye and on the finger of "Hat" 
Schtscter. When Dale returns full 
of stars and bars, Hat plans to 
tear Iowa City apart-

LeL's talk turkey
for a real Hallow
e'en celebration re-

I~~ member FORD 
HOPKINS TEA 
ROOM for your real 

turkey dinner served today. This 
turkey is the ldnd you dream 
abouL-so tender and served just 
the way you want. Just hustle 
down and eat your fill of this tasty 
tom turkey. 

That new ruby and pearl jewelled 
ATO pin ot Dale Webster looks 
so nice next to the ly re of J ane 
Deardorff-just wondering when 
the chai n's comin'????? 

- *-
Sunday, Monday and Always is the 
nation's number one melody - a 
delightful happy tune that carries 
the thoullht of always sat isfied
just as we at DRUG S80P try to 
make you- it may be you want 
Marcelle Coometics, some drug 
item or a prescription to be f illed 
-EDWARD S. ROSE, Pharmacist 
will help ynu-

- .. -
It's the litUe things that count. 

For the best of gilt selection you 
can't pa8s up the Book,hoD, When 
it comes to the newest books, dar
ling carved animals and statues 
tor m antel or what-not, bookends 
for family and friend surprises, 
gifts of copper from Iran, dozens 
of the sweetest toys for your fa
vorite five-year-old - try the 
BOOKSHOP. 

- *-
Solely yours-All th'e girlS, 

who know anything about 
socks, are having a fit about 
8 & H leg wear. Those soft 
pastels, lIallant plaids and . 
the demure anklets that do 
so much for lals with glamour 
gams are just right for stadium 
cheer in,. Any color, any style 
H. & H. can please you. Knee sox 
are today's news so remember 
November chills and hustle for 
highlights in hose from 8. & H. 
HOIIierJ Sbop. 

-*-
Two male admtrers ot Mary Os~ 
borne, Tri Delt, evidently know 
how to impress the Iowa coed 
Invalid. Mary, victim of a frac
tured kneecap, received two bou
quets of roses. Get well soon, 
Mary, or florists will find it nec
essary to grow more posies for 
popular demand! 

"Dit's" skirt hn three pleats in 
front and three in back. She 
wears a white dickey under the 
sweater and white angora socks 
to complete the lavender and 
white scheme - a smooth com
b ination for the color-wise coed 
this fall. 

Reporting in style is ELLEN 
MORRISON, J4 of Waterloo, in a 
cardigan with a plain brown back 
and an argyle front ot aqua, cher
ry~m lx and brown. "Tracy" wears 
a brown pleated skirt and argyle 
socks to match the sweater - a 
trickY two ome that's really lak
ing hold on campus. 

The girl in the knobby knit sta
tion wallon that's such a yummy 
shade of aqua is MARJORIE V AN 
HOESEN, Al at Des Maines. 
Marge wears it with a beautiful 
plaid skirt of dark aqua, pastel 
aqua, mustard, brown and beige 
tones, pleated all around. In keep
inll with the combination are her 
tooled leather Indian shoes match
ing the brownish tones of her 
skirt. 

BONNY JOHNSON, A4 o! Cedar 
Rapids, is another gal who likes 
an attractive sloppy joe cardigan 
and a plaid skirt as a wartime 
essential. Bonny's sweater is a 

White has come into its own for 
winter wear as the while wool 
pleated skirt of RUTH CARPEN
TER, A3 of Rochelle, Ill., has 
proved. Ruth combines it with a 
pasteJ pink sloppy sue ot fine 
knit. When pearls are added, lhe 
outfit becomes tops for p. m. as 
well as a. m. perambulatin'. 

JOAN WHEELER, Al of Loke
wood, OhiO, commands the best 
dressed of battalions In a yellow 
cashmere cardigan with matching 
yellow cashmere socks. Her skirt 
Is the popular new glen plaid of 
dark brown, dark blue, white and 
Ian stripes. 

For classes, lor teo donces, for 
informal date_the sweater and 
skirt is the favorite garb at the 
Iowa coed, for U's gay, nppealinll 
nnd practical. 

-------------------
Nurses' Aides 

The volunteer nurses' aides 
committee of the Johnson 
County Red Cross will meet 
tomorrow in the Red Cross 
oruce in the Iowa State Bank 
and Trust building at 7:30 p. m. 
The group will make plans 
for the coming month and hear 
reports of the past month. 

crisp lettuce green-her skirt is J-___________________ ---l 

• 

Mercy 
DoCtors, nunes and patients know these 

vehides of mercy. They serve on the bettJe fronts. 
Ni,ht and day, they perform thti~ errands of speed 
and risk brinlio, rescue and comfort with them wher· 
noer 10. A 

For Command 
and Reconnaiuance 

Throu,h its twD-way radio equip
ment, Army oflicus can locate and report enemy posi. 
tions; can link up the fightin, units of our own forces. 
This Command Car is low to the ,round and hard to 
see in aCtion. 

35c - $2.50 

WRIST WARMERS 
Mittens to keep your 
wrists as well as 
your fingers warm 
fro m t he opening 
kickoff to the closing 
whistle. Ink nit s. 
leather. and fur. 

$1.00 - $2,98 

Towner~s 

OnlCERS and men of the U. S. 
Army call these the "fighting trucks." They move 
with the troops. They were built for battle. They 
are cross-country carriers for arms and men. They 
are the military team-mates of your friends, the 
Dodge trucks that haul milk and steel and coal in 
the U. S. A. They are now in battle action on 
many fronts. They are the result of years of close 
co-operation between the U. S. Army and Chrysler 
Corporation. 

A Fighting Carrier 
of Men and Weapons 

With its carlO body and side -0, this fi8Ju~r 'track 
also mount guns for anael!: and defense as ,t moYet 

ca~th _ and munitiOtU into battle. Its big Dod .. 
W1 U__ . I i d ' f . . wiU serve ellicu~flt Y 0 every ,mate rom uopaa 
eog~c. Like its fiabter companions, it will ford 
to most .treanu and take the .verage swamp 

or mud bed in its luide. 

"1'OI~fHI '. . .'" . . . 
This b~ job among the fiPtiq trueb Du· • , I.,." If . 

carries luau to.dt of mea and weapont. }liCfu"'~ 1"'0 lhe Seer . . 
It is an _tial mover of heavy PIlI as well .. hltaLf'!! boColDing frolD' . 'u.~. 

troop derachmentl with their penona.l weapons &ad ";"CV ~ •• 'lIYa.fJOo L_ 
lupplies. These big fighten are abo calMhle of fat ~~ 01 fglltjng r::,DlllIllIg viDlI .... ttIe are., 
stUmp-bumpin, "avel acroa rouah and treacberoaa r;;; TIler COlpotatjon cia. Re"'ir :;:: lo~ bet'I~OJr 
country. They, too, have demonlCrated Dodp depend- - tyeo if d to. Protect th .Ire pacfCllfld 
ahiJiry u they work, da, aDd DiP" for Yiaary ia IUJlped lll~ the _ en. ""1Ut tid lip 
actual bettie abroad. --.. 1ZIoJ,;. 

fi!l!~.-~ flU .. '" ..... ' If lOT •• CUUlIA 

- .AC;-~';-; ATTAC" - BIJY WAR BOlli 05. ~ 
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Notre Dame Smashes to 

Bertelli Responsible 
For South Bend 
Team's Sixth Win 

By FRITZ HOWELL 
C LEV EL AND (AP)-Notre 

Dame's mighty Irish took a 10llg 
stride toward the national cham
pionship and their first perfect 
season since 1930 as they smoth
ered hitherto unbeaten - untied 
J'i a vy 33 to 6 yesterday belore 
82,000 tans in Cleveland's jammed 
Lake-Front stadium. 

It was the sixth straight win 
;for the South Bend team, and it 
gave the Irish 261 points to 31 for 
the combined oPPosition. 

The victory belonged to NoLre 
Dame, bui the story belongs to 
"Accurate Angelo" Bertelli, the 
173 pound quarterback and passer 
deluxe, who sang his collegiate 
swan song, for the duration at 
least, loud enough for the world 
to hear. 

If ever anyone came up with a 
story-book finish, Bertelli did It 
yesterday, on the eve or reporting 
to Parris Island, S. C., for further 
training with the marines. 

TROJAN COACH} 

It\AIWIG A 
FoR I-I,AASEit.P 
AS coAOI"'f 
\soctflf.R'" 
CA,,:,~tA 

"Accurate Angelo" passed eiiht 
times. Five of them were com
pleted, three for touchdown!;
and they were the first three 
markers, which put the game on 
ice and brought his scoring pitches 
tor the season to 11. He got the 
final touchdown hil1llell, and be
tween his passing and plunring 
he (ound time to kick three extra SEAHAWKS
points from placement. 

On top of all that, the tall, 
blond kid was the magician who 

(Continued from page 1) 

made Notre Dame's "T" forma- son with the Hawkeyes, Duke Cur
tion legerdemain work tor 13 first ran, now a pre-lliih.t cadet, con
downs by rushing and a total of tributed some long gains in run-
323 yards. ning and passing yesterday in the 

So completely did Notre Dame short time he ~w aellon lor the 
smother Navy's ground attack that Seuhawks. In the first quarter he 
the Middies wound up with a net ran the baU for a 36-yard advance, 
loss or seven yards via rushing. and, in the next period made an 
They had eight first downs, all ll-yard gain giving his team a 
but one through the air, as Hal first down just before the Todd
Hamberg, aided occasionally by a ',I'lmmons company scored. It was 
mate, completed eight of 39 tosses on his long pass to Perry Schwartz, 
tor 188 yards. who then took the ball to the six-

THE DAlLY IOWAN 
.' By Jack Sords (yclones Lose 

T. Big 6 Opener 
=======:===~==:=========»I To Ok_'a_homa 

Michigan Wallop$ 
Undermanned lIIini 
for 42 -6 Triumph 

CHAMPAIGN, m. (AP) - Bill 
Daley and J1;lro~ Hirsch, Michi
gan's heralded lend-lease backs 

WEEKLY fOOtBALL 'SCHEDULE 

Home 
Team 

Games of Saturday, Nov, G, 1913 

lH2 Home 
ScOre 'ream 

EAST Oberlin-Bethany 
Bainbridge Navy-Curti, Bay DNP Woo.ter-Ohlo We.Jeyan 
Bates-Tutu 6-0 XAvier-Wabash 
Yale-Brown ~7-0 Wayne-Otterbein ( 
Buc)<nell-Lakehurst J)NP Cornell-West. nl. 
Dartmouth-Oolwnbia 26-13 SOUTH 
COrnell-Penn State 0-0 Soutbern Conference 

By ClIARLES CHAMBERLAIN Holy Cross-Temple 13-0 Davldaon-Clemson 
EVANSTON, Ill. (AP) _ In one Lehlgh-Wesl Vlrginla DNP N. C. State-Duke 

final splurge before 10 of its Muhlenberg-Naval AI.r Sta. DNP Virginia-Maryland 
Penn-Navy 1-0 WUI..Mary.V. M. L 

Score 
DNP 
DNP 
DNP 
DNP 
DNP 

DNP 
O-t7 

12-27 
27·6 

players depart next week for fur- Pittsburgh-Ohio State 19-59 Other G8111e8 
ther training under the V - 12 pro- Prlnceton·Ylllanova DNP Fort Monroe-Camp Davis DNP 
ar~, Nodhwe:slexn flexed its full .Renuelaer-Brooklyn 4;7-7 Geo-'- Tech-LoUisiana St. DNP ".- Union-Rochester 2-.0 .&-
power yeliterday to smash Minne- t Newberry-Presbytertan 7-14 
ota 4-2-6-the most lopsided tri- Ru gen-Lafayette 13-19 Wake Forest-No. Car. Navy DNP 

Swarthmore-F. '" M. D;NP 
umph in the two schools' ancieflt coast Guard-Worceater .0.0 Tenn. Poly-MillIgan DNP 
and bitter rivalry since 1905. WEST SOUTHWEST 

The Wildcats dispatched six dif- . Westem Conference South_tern Conference 
ferent pl<lyers into the touchdown lowa.-Jlllnoill 7.12 ~ce·Arka.oIIa.s "0-9 
aCl·.es, w~th Don Buffmire, a iull- Mlchlga.n-Indiana DNP Texas A. 8c M.-So. Methodlet 27-20 
back playing his final game until Pur.due.M1nneaOta DNP J OtMr Gamee 
af.ter the war, galloping 13 and 21 Willconspt.Northwe.tem 20-le New MeXieo-J.rlzona l'l·lS 
yards to score in the second quar- 81. SbI CoUereII,ce TUlaa-Okla. A. 8c M. 3"·6 
ter and {licking a 30-yard pas> to Iowa atate-KtMourl 6411 Texall Chrlstian·Texa.s Tech 6·13 
Sub End Duane Skkels lor the Nebraaka-Kanaaa 8tate 0-19 BOCKY MOUNTAINS 
last marker of the game. Oklahoma-Kan.. 26-0 Utah·Colorado 

A Homecoming crowd ot 32,000 Other Qamee Denver-Colorado State 
13-0 
26-0 

wlltched Northwestern's vicious Baldwln-Wallace-ca..e 27.12 PAW'lO COAST 
ground and aerial attack propel Mlaml.Bowllng Green 6-7 california-San Frandllco .# DNP 
the Wildcats to their first win over I Cape Glrardeau-l\lIS!OurJ M. DNP Redlands-Yuma Air Base DNP 
the Gophers since 1939 and their Great Lake .. damp Grant 83.0 St. Mary's-ColI. Pa.clftc DNP 
Courth in five starts this season. In<jiana $tate·DePauw ,DNP So. Cal.-San Die,9 Nav. Tr. DNP 
Minnesow, which crushed North- Doane.Drake ." DNP U . C. L. A .• Del Monte Pre-Fl. DNP 
western 72-6 in 1005, went down No. Dl.-Ill. Normal DNP ,lNTERSEaJ'IONAL 
to its econd humiliating defeat in 'Marquette-Iowa Navy DNJ> Army-Notre Dame 0·13 
a row, haviol been pasted 49-6 by NOT&-DNP meana did not play each other In 1m. 
Michigan a week ago. 

Irom Minnesota and Wisconsin, The Gophers received thejr con-
Stone . . .. _... R G ........ ..... Eaztlxd turned on the power against Illi- .solation touchdown in the fllst M' , 0 

nois' undermanned IootbaU team lour minutes of the game after Issoun verpo ers 
yesterday lor two touchdowns Mike Rapko recovered Buffmire's 
apiece, and the Wolverines had fumbl~ on the W!ldt'at 46. Hoyt Nebraska Eleven MonCrief then slipped away for . 

Anderson ......... RT...... .. J&'Lupke 
Norton ........... RE... ..... Schneider 
Collins .•. QB ............. Galler 
Del\astatious .... 1..B....... ... Hollins 

NORMAN, Okla. (AP)-Okla
homa powered and passed to a 21-
7 Victory over a clever eleven 
f.tom Iowa State yesterday to re
tain a share of the Big Six football 
leadership. 

Nine thousand spectators saw 
the Iowans lose their first con(er
ence game. 

The gll,llle was three and hall 
minutes old when fullback Bo'b 
Brumley swept left end with ne,t 
blocking for 10 yards and a touch
down for the SOQ.llers. Tailback 
Derald Lebow hurtled through for 
a second marker on two plunges 
from the five. 

The third Oklahoma touchdown 
came in the last quarter on a bul
let pitch from Lebow to end W. 
G. Wooten over the goal after it 
was set up on a 26-yard run by 
Lebow from the Oklahoma 42. 

In between, the Iowans were 
making hay in spite of a series of 
penalties that set them back 85 
yards to Oklahoma's 20. 

The Iowa marker came in the 
third with around work behind 
the visitors famous line. 

Starting on the 47, Meredith 
, Warne!- al)d Joe Noble alternated. 
Noble passed to Norman Madsen 
lor 15. It was fourth down on the 
III with 11 to go when Noble 
riPped across on a lake pass. cen- I 
ter Harold Ireland made some 
neat gains on a quarterback snea)c I 
to match the coUecti.on of tricks I 
the Iowans displayed in the last 
hal!. 

IOWA STATE OKLAHOMA 
I Wagner ............ LE ............ Dinkins 
I rrommler ....... Lf ......... Kennon j Wright ......... ..... W ........ ..Fulghum 

Kokjer .... ......... . C.......... M<lyfield I 

Tolloneare . .. RG ... Harley 
Shanda .............. RT............... Tigart 
Wiltsie ......... RE ... Wooten 
Ireland ............. QB... . Sparkmen 
Tippee ................ LH. ..' ..... Lel:>ow 
Gast ................... RlI ............... Heard 
Warner ....... FB .... : ..... Brumley 
Iowa State 0 0 7 0- 7 
Oklaboma 14 0 0 7-21 

Iowa State scoring: touchdown, 

Noble; poin t after touchdown, 
Warner (place kick). 

Oklahoma scorinr: touchdowns: 
Brumley, Lebow, Wooten; points 
after touchdown, Brumley 3 (place 
kicks). 

Football Results 
Duke 14, Ga. Tech 7 
Arkansas A & M 35, Miami 0 
Michigan 42, lllinois 6 
Pitt 45, Carnegie Tech 6 
Notre Dame 33, Navy 6 
Great Lakes 32, W. Michigan 6 
Texas A & M 13, Arkansas 0 
Oklahoma 21, Iowa Slate 7 
Iowa Pre-Flight 19, Ft. BUey Z 
Brown 28, Princeton 20 
Southwestern 6, Tulsa 6 
Cornell 33, Columbia 6 
N. Carolina 27, N. C. State 13 
Bucknell 19, Muhlenberg 0 
Army 13, .,penn 13 
Penn State 32, West Va. 7 
Ga. Pre-Flight 14, Tulane 13 
So. Cal. 18, Cal 0 
Northwestern 42, Minn. G 
Purdue 32, Wis. 0 
lndiana 20, Ohio State 14 
Missouri 54, Neb. 20 
Holy Cross 14, Colgate 7 
Dartmouth 20, Yale 6 

--- ENDS TODAY_ 
Geo. Carole Benny 

Murphy Landis Go&dm.an 

liTHE POWERS GiRl" 

\1JiIDX1 
5TARTS TOMORROW 

HIS LJFE • • •• OR HIS LOVE 
WHICH WOULD SHE TAKE? 

Notre Dame sLruck after a punt yard line, that the Seabawks were 
exchange early in the first period. placed in scoring postlon again 
With the ball on Navy's 48, Be.- just belore the game ended. 
tel\i hit halfback Julius Rykovich In addition to the one-time 
who scored without a hand touch- Hawkeye - Mertes, Curran and 
ing him. Bud Flanders-who played on the 

no Lrouble in scorini a 42 to 6 37 yards and Chuck Avery finally F 54 20 T . h 
success for their fifth victory in drove four yards to scol·e.. or - flump 
six starts. Otto Graham then sent North-

Sussell .............. R H................ Eager - \ 

Reece ................ FB ..... , ...... Smith 
Nebraska 0 6 014-20 

Starting the second, Bertelli, Sea hawk team, another former 
connected with a long one I Iowa player who saw action in 
to Creighton Miller which cov- yesterday's game was Bob Allen, 
ered 52 yards for (lOother tOUCh-I captain lor the Centaurs. Allen 
down. I played three years of varsity loot-

Then Hamberg connected on ball for the Hawks, never missing 
three of four passes tor the lone · a starting assljnment during that 
Middie touchdown, picking sub time. 
back Bill Barron out of a mass ot Today's triulTlph was the sixth 
Notre Dame defenders and hitting con ecutive one for the Sea hawks, 
him for the touchdown. who have come through so tar this 

A three-yard pass from Bertelli season with an undefeated record. 
to end John Yonakor in the third 8taUaUcs: 
period gave Notre Dame its third I S C 
score, nrter fullback Jim Mello I First downs ..... ......... 6 5 
Tan lor 38 and Miller for 25 on Yds. ,alned rushing (nel) 181 51 
consecutive plays. Then Melio in- For'd passel! attempl'd ........ 4 27 
tercepted a pass on his own 40 , For'" pa os compl't'd ....... 1 Ii 
and reached the six belore beiag I Yds, by for'd palllin& - ..... 59 62 
hauled down, Miller finally plung- For'd pa es int'rc'pt'd ....... 1 1 
ing three yards for the touchdown. Yd. ,alned runback of 

Laie in the contest, Bcrt.elli I Intercepted passes ... - .... 0 0 
plunged over from the two after · "UD~ averaae .................... 37 36 
Vic Kulbitski, sub fullback scam- (from 8crbuma&e) 
pered around hls leIt end' for 72 Tolal y4ll. all Idells ret'd... 31 18 
yards to the Middie six. Yds. Jolt by penalties .......... tt 6 
Noke Dame Navy Attendance-4,OOO. 
\Limont ............ LE .......... Channell 
Whibe ., ....... ..... Lr........ Whitmire 
Fiiley ............... .J.G.............. Brown 
Coleman .............. 0 ........ J. Martin 
Perko ............... RG........ ..... Chase 
Czarob lci .. _ ... .JtT.......... Sprinkle 

Penn, 5-2 Underdog, 
lies Army 13-13 

Yonaker ........ - JtE... ....... Jollllst.Qn PHILADELPHlf. {AP)-Penn-
Bertelli ..... ...... . QB ... _ ......... Nelson sylvania, a 5 to 2. pre-ga,me under-
Miller . . ............ 1..8.......... Crawley dog in its own home town struck 
RykoVich ............ U ........ B. MarUn with a spectacular, "~-y~d pass 
Meno ............... .FB ................ Hume and run play early in the fourth 
Notre Dame .................. 6 '7 14 6-33 I1eriod yesterday and gained a 13 
Navy .... _ .................... 0 6 0 0- 6 to 13 tie with army In a gridiron 

ASK 

s. T. 

MORRI· 

SQN 

These Questions: 
How m u c h insurance 

sbould the average univer
sity student carry for ade
quate protection? 

Is additional per son a I 
property insurance needed 
if one's belongings are cov
ered by the min i mum 
amount of insurance pro
vided by the dormitories'l 

0Il1d7 
lDa1u'tuloe Problem 

(JODlIIIt 8. '1. ~ 

s. T. ft1orrisOl 
& CO. 

IIIK But WMb1DdoD 8 ...... Te]ep.,.. "" 

teat between unbeaten elevens. 
Pennsylvania was back on its 

own 29 when Joe Michaels cocked 
his arm for a long toss to Byb 
Odell, a very great football ,Playel· 
yesterday. Odell rcached up over 
the beads of (our cndets on the 
Army's 35 and then was cbaied 
across the goal line by all mem
bers of both teams. 

Frank McKernan, the Quaker 
place kicker, trotted in ft'om the 
sidelines and added the extra 
point that broUiht new We to the 
Quaker team. 

Prior to that touchdown play, 
the cadets had 10undiy outplayed 
Penn and seemed to have broken 
the jinx that has never allowed 
them to beat Pennsylvania on 
Franklin field. 

Brown over Prlacelon 
PRINCETON, N. J. (AP)-T\Je 

Brown football team played ~
sum during the first period qf Us 
game with Princeton yesterday, 
but l;ilJne to We to overcome Ii 13-
point deficit with .L~ touch~ 
downs in th~ ~econd qUlITter and 
an event~2i-20 victory. ' 

Betore an Illinois Homecoming westem ahead on a 50-yard pass 
play to End Herb Hein, a :former 

crowd of 13,500, Michigan jammed Gopher, and another ex-Minnesota 
across three touchdowns in the lad, Jerry Carle, made it conclu
lirst half and three more in the sive by booUnB the point. 
second, but even Daley and Hirsch Buffmire, burning up 98 yards 
h.ad to tip their helmets to a in 13 carries, capped 68- and 80-

yard drives with touchdown trips 
diminutive pair of UUni ha)[- as the Wildcats wheeled to a 20-6 
backs, Eddie McGovern and Eddie lead at the halftime. 
Bray, who did a los~ of classy r un- Then it was Herman Frickey's 
ning and collaborated on a pass turn. This former Gopher, aver
play for the lone ll1inois touch- agtng 6.5 yards per rushing at
down. tempt In hiS final appearance, 

scooted 17 yards to finish up a 
Playing in hll; last football game 69-yard march. A minute before 

before reporting Tuesday to the the third quarter ende.d, however, 
Norfolk naval training station, he was carried from the field with 
Daley mashed over the goal Une a knee injury as the crowd gave 
from the two yard line in the first him a thunderous ovutiOn. 
period and again !rom the 10 in Line~ll 
the second quarter, and was a Mlnne ota POs Northwestern 

GaOne ........ .. LE Hein 
terrilic player with his long gains Aldworth ....... LT W. Ivy 
that helped bet up the two raark- Weber .. LG ....... Kapter 
ers. Lossie .... ...... C .. . ... Partington 

Hirsch tallied the .game's fult Graiziger ........ RG ............... Gent 
marker Irom the nine after an Mitchell .......... RT ........... Vincent 

Rapko ...... .. RE ...... ..... Wallis 
86-yard Wolverine drive on the Garnaas ..... QB ......... McNutt 
opening series of the contest, and Williams ........ LH ........ Graham 

COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP)-The 
Missouri 21 13 14 6-54 

Missouri Tigers, exhibiting the AGGlES WIN, 13-0 
same power thut brought them FAYETTEVILLE, ARK., (AP)-
championships the past two years, I The beardless Texas Aggies went 
battered Nebraska into its worst completely pass-happy yesterday 

to wallop Arkansas Razorbacks 
defeat in the history of their foot- 13 to O. 
ball series yesterday, winning the ==;~;:~~;~;::;~:~ 
Big Six encounter 54 to 20 before 
5,000 fans. 

Crumpllng the Hu ker' defeD 
with an eight touchdown assault, 
the Tigers 34-point edge surpassed 
their previous 20-point margin 
scored last year. 

It was Missouri's second big 
Lriumph in its drive toward a third 
succelillive title and virtually every 
team member played. The victory 
added another link to the Tigers' 
home t cord, making it 20 suc- . 
ces ive triumphs in Memorial stad
ium. 

Nebraska, only a shelll or Its 
once-powerful self, couldn't stop 
the Tigel'S on the ground or in 
the air. 

,..;d.. 

ALAN CURTIS 
C. AUBREY SMITIJ 
BartY FlflGERAtD 

and 

DOOLEY WILSON 
of "As Time Goes By" 

F~me Singing 
'You Are My Sunshine' 

clicked again from the four in the Avery ............. RH .. . ... Frickey 
third period after a 73-yard Mich- Moncrief .. ..... FB .... . Buffmlre 
igan advance. Minne ota ............ 6 0 0 0- 6 

Bob Wiese made the fifth Mich- Northwestern ... 7 13 7 15--42 

lt took only nine plays aIter 
Coach Chauncey SimPiion's boys 
got their hariPs on tbe ball to hit 
scoring territory. The first play 
saw Bull Reece, 240 pound :(ull
back, rip 1 yard aod before long, 
Reece ploughed through :for the 
touchdown. 

Filtered Air 
igan touchdown in tbe final per- Minnesota scoring: Touchdowns' 
iod on a siX. yard spinner play and -Avery. 
Bob ~ussbaumer later tallied Northwestern scoring: Touch
from Ule one foot line to end. a downs-Hein, Buffmire 2, Frickey, 
68 yard parade. J(ean (tor McNutt), Sickels (tor 

Merv Pregulman, Wolverine Hein). 
tackle who also goes to Norfolk I Points alter touchdown-Carle 
Tu.esday, kicked five eonver.3ion 2 (for McNutt) (placekicks) , Gra
pomts and Daley made the other. ham 2 (placekicks). 

Four at the Michigan 5Cores re- Safety-Avery (tackled by Sick-
suIted from drives of 68 or more els lor He in) . 
yards, while one stemmed from an Substitution : 
Illinois lumble on the Illinl 22 and Minnesota : Ends - Lcversee, 
the other from OJ short punt that iLce, Derderien, Anderson tackles 
went out on the ILlin1 35. -D e m 0 S , Reinhardt, ' Justcr, 

The scrappy 111inl actuaUy led guards: Langpap, Madsen. Backs 
the Wolverines at one time in first -Peterson, Ogren, Cates, Lund
downs, ,having 1] to Michigan's quist, Collison, Johnson Heeb 
eight when they scored on Bray's Palmer, Wald.r;on. ' , 
17-yard aerial to McGovern to Northwestern : Ends - Haicn-

That started a long Missouri 
~oring splurge that ended wiijl. 
the Tigers ahead 34-6 at haUtime. 

Missouri counted twice tn the 
third and once in the fourth. In 
th e last peri od the Husil;ers 
blocked a Missouri punt on the 
Tiger one-yard line and recovered 
for a touchdown. The otber last
period Nebraska score came on a 
pass from Morris Galter to Bob 
Schneider. 

MISSOURI NEBRA KA 
!!:kern ...... .... . ... LE.............. Gisaler 
Kekeris ............ LT .................... Hill 
Eigelberger ...... LG ...... . .. mnz 
Stewart .. ......... .... C .......... Salisbury 

traU only 21 to 6 in the third per- kamp, SiCkels Harker tackles- ters - App, Golan, Hudson. Backs 
iod. !3ut Michigan had plenty of Eg~s, Delago, Bush: Kroeger. - C~rJe, ·Weingartner, Scbadler, 
steam left and wound up with 22 Guards - Bicanich Justak W. Funderburg, Kean, Adler, Alte
first ~owns to illinois' 12, plus 473 Ivy, Clawson, Jagels: Lauer. Cen- peter, VOdick, Deoduic. 

yards by rushing and passing to ============================. the loser's 206. ,. 
Lineup: 

Mlchi,aIl "0&. Dlinots 
Petoskey ...... LE... ........... Morris 
Hallink .......... LT .................. Joop 
Galla&her ........ LG .......... Kearney 
Negus ............ C .................... Kane 
Krager ............ ItG ........... Serpico 
Pregulman ...... BT ............. _. Fors't 
Smeja ............ RE ......... Hazelett 
Wiese ... _ ........ QB .... Gr~DwOod 
Rlrsch ...... , ..... 1.;H ...... .......... ,Bray 
Drerer .............. til ...... Mc~overn 
Dal~ ............. .. ..,. ..... _ ....... Sajna;! 
.MJci1J~1l ... _ ........ ~U '7 '1 '1~ 
DlbuIlI .... , ............. _ 0 • .. ~ 6 

MicqlUD I':Or4lI: fouthdQWDS, 
flj.rseh 2, .Dale.y. 2, WiaiIe, Nllu
.baumer (/.or Hinch). 

Points alter touchdown, Pregul
man 5, Daley (placements). 

DIlnols scorlng: Touchdown, 
M~\,Em, 

YOUR ONLY CHANCE TO SEE IT UNTIL 1945! 
ENGAGEMENT LIMITED TO ONE WEEK! 

ONE OF mE GREATEsT HITS OF ALL TIMES 

'JOR UJJt:OQl 1 

,HE BE£l T01L5,-
PAIUA/i. QUNT'S TEe. HN1COLOR.....LRlUM:I_1i. 
UJITIL 5:30-750 SE"VlCE MEN 61c ' 

. ~ 5:80-11.12 8EBVIC~ ~ 750 '" 
~ALCONY AFTEB 5a3O 7Sc: 

En:~:ur~.fti; nita t.~:SD:~ 

Cleaning 
Health and sanitation require that c~qthes be cl~@ed frequ.ently. II you 
stick to Filtered Air Cleaninq you.'ll be dollars ahead and qet extra 
months of wear besides. 

Plain I -Pc. 

DRESS 
SUIr. 

I 

COAT 
WE BUY WIRE HANGERS AT 2c EACH 

114 S. Clinton St. 
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Given C.rtificates-Psychology 
Jludenls Leave 
for Furlough 

Police Finish Red (ross Finl Aid (ourse 

The hall8 of Ea t1awn will be 
siknl tor the next eight days 

hile 115 army psychology stu
dtnts, part of the nrmy specialized 
training unit at the University, 
mjoy a furlough in different parts 
of the coun try. 

The men have completed 12 
nets ot study in statistics, tests 
and measurements, social psychol
re, and occupational and voca
bonal psychology, courses in the 
psychology and child welfare de
partments. 

They are to return to the cam
pus Nov. 8 to begin the second 
balf ot their training, which will 
iDclude courses in personality, in~ 
tmiewing and problems of learn
ing perception. 

* * * • * * * 
-12 Complete Course 

* * * . -. , . . 

"As in ather army programs, 
much of what the personnel psy
chologists learn will be o£ use to 
them when they return to civilian 
lile. The training they are receiv
inC is largely the standard train
ing given the applied psychologist, 
plus the necessnry emphasis upon 
armY needs and procedures," ac
cording to Prof. Claude E. l3ux
toni of the psychology department. 

The program is intended mainly 
III fit the men for personnel posi
tions in the army, giving various 
psychological tests, determinin~ 
Jlleasurements of intelligence, abil
ity and personality, and evaluat
ing experience previous to admis
~on into the army in recommend
ing the type ot job for which a 
soIdiet is best Ii tted. 

~:VJiiRl' J'lRST AID clais needs II. "vieUm-, and the Iowa City pollee w.ho finished the Red Cross advanced 
first aid course Friday nlebt are no exceptions. L»& nleM's "vlctim" was James pall.lln, whose head 
bandal'e, arm splint. and Ie .. s.,lint are bel~ Inspee&ed by (left to rilht) tbe ela In Iructor, Fred Lewl 
and patrolmen Mike A. Moore and LawreBce Ham. 

* * * .-------------------------------------~--

Most of the men will spend 
their furloughs "at home,'; ' but 
Corp. Douglas Lawrenc~ of Ever
ell, Wash., will see Chicago, since 
the journey to his home state is 
difficult in a short furlough. 
F~t Sergt. "Bm" Sims will 
~ his furlough with his wife 
III Salina, Kansas, and the Minne
apolis one and only of Ptc. Ken
nelh Isaacs is to receive a diamond 
/!Om him during the recess. 

All the men believe their train
ing here will benefit them greatly. 
TblY also agree that the attractive 
Iowa girls, coupled with the beau
liM scenery in and around Iowa 
City, are factors which make their 
llay here very pleasant. 

Tomorrow 
7 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

First aid manuals, splints and 
"victims" were chief sources of 
attention at 1he final meeting ot 
the 10-hour advanced Red Cross 
first aid course, which 11 Iowa 
City pOlicemen and one police 
matron finished at the Community 
building last night. 

Ji:ach memper of the cIalls, which 
was taught everything from the 
:symptoms of apoplexy and epi
lepsy to the treatment for hydro
phobia and weed pOisoning, was 
awarded a certificate showing that 
he had completed the advanced 
first aid course as prescribed by 
the American Red Cross. 

One each of the three meeting 
nights, Fred Lewis, instl'uctor, 
placed special emphasis on the 
care of a victim who might be uf
fering from broken bones or severe 
shock, and he pointed out that 
transportation of stretcher cases 
deserves tbe most extreme care. 

Graduates of the course include: 
Assistant Chi e :( Joe Dolezal, 
Arthur Schnoebelen, Frank Burns, 
Lawrence Ham, George Brown, 
Emmett Potter, James Dalton, 
James Ryan, Don Purvis, William 
Holland, Mike A. Moore and Mrs. 
Vern Gunnette, police matron. 

Daughters of Union Veterans - E. Nybakkcn, 1502 Sheridan 
Community building, 7:30 p. m. avenue, 2:30 p. m. 

Eaete Ladles-Eagle hall, 8 p. m. University Newcomers-Home of 
Learue of Women Voters-Room Mrs. Robert Sears, 1124 Dill 

101 at Macbride hall, 8 p. m. street, 2:30 p, m. 
)loRday club-Jefferson hotel, 1:15\ Iowa City Wom.an's Club-cl1orus 

p. m. -Clubroorm of the Community 
Buudelt Club-Home of Mrs. O. building, 7:15 p. m. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
AD~TISmG 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or2 days-

1(le per line per d81 
a CC)nsecutive days-

7c per line per da7 
8 consecutive day~-

5c per line pet day 
I montb-

4c per line per day 
-J'Igure 6 words to line

IofinimUln Ad-2 linea 

CLAsSIFIED DISPLAY 
~Oc col. inch 

Or 15.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in A4v,nce 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
.. office daily until 6 p.m. 

CIDce1J.ations must be called In 
before 5 p.tt1. 

IieIponstble for one incorrect 
inIIertion only. .. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * LOST AND FOUND 
LOS~Onyx·diamond ring. P~ 
Zl55. Reward. 

* * * WANTED 
WANTED-Student girl for part. 

time housework. Room and 
board if desired. Dial 6451. 

WANTED-Girl to stay witb small 
child evenings. Dial 64:)1. 

WANTED - WOoden double· deck 
bunk bed. Also single bed. Dial 

5197. 

Wanted-p~umbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dia1.9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 

ballroom and ballet. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 1/126. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open tpe Ye~r 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
ballet- tall. Dial. '1348. IIimJ 

vouel_ W'W'iu 

Ft1RNITUlU: MOVING 
--, -

MAH~~ BAOS, TRANSFER 
ror Etflclent Furniture MoVUl& 

AsIE About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL ...;. 9696 - DIAL 

HOWDY PARDNER! 
Did you know that Qaily Iowan CJas$ified ad

vertising is a business partner to all Iowa City? 

Call on us to rent your ro~m, find your wallet, 

contact new employees, offer' yo'ur services, or 

to sell everything from chubby coats to chubby 

dogs. 

We're your man. 

MA~Y 
LANGLAND 
ENGAGED 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Langland of Nevada announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Mary, to Kenneth Hardy 
of Springfield, Mass., son of Mrs. A. L. Hardy of Boston. The wedding I 
will take place during the Christmas holidays in Nevada. Miss Lang
land is a graduate 01 Nevada h.igh school and attended Mt. Holyoke 
college in South Hadley, Mass. She will be graduated in December 
from the University of Iowa where she is a member of the Delta 
Gamma sorority. Mr. Hardy was gradualed from the Deerfield acad
emy in Deerfield, Mass., and attended Amhurst college in Amhurst, 
Mass., where he was affiliated with the Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. He 
is now in the naval reserve medical corps at Yale university in New 
Haven, Conn., where the couple will reside. 

Robert Sears Comments on Suggestion 
Of W. W. Scott, County District Judge 
Contrary to the suggestion of 

W. W. Scott, a Scott county dis
trict judge with 20 years of ju
venile court experience, that the 
sexes should be separated in 
school as early as the third grade, 
Robert W. Sears, director of the 
child welfare research station, de
clared he rega ded "the segrega
tion of sexes as very undesirable." 

Prof. Sears continued that "boys 
and girls need to learn more 
about each other than less and 
such a separation would only 
make boys mysterious and strange 
to girls and vice versa," 

Maintaining that co-education 
has been characteristic of Ameri
can education for a good many 
years and at the secondary level 
there is some reason to believe 
it produces a morl! wholesome 
and normal oUUook towatd sex 
problems than. segregllfional edll
cation does," Professor Sears de
clared furtber that be did not 
believe segregating third grade 
children would decrease sex de
linquency in high school students. 

Judge Scott came out for the 
separation of third grade children 
as a solution to the problem of 
illcreasing j (avenUe delinquency, 
which be states indicates "present 
tendencies are worse than those 
in the postwar period a quarter 
of a century ago." 

Professor Sears on the other 
hand believeS "we cannot expect 
children to grow up with a healthy 
attitude toward thlngs abou t 
which they know nothing or only 
learn about second-hand." 

"What 01.11' boys and girls need 
is more training in how to get 

BULLETIN 
(Continued from Page 2) 

own food or arrange with another 
member to bring it for him. 

C. C. WYLIE, 
BIkinI' Chairman 

FELLOWSHIP OF a&CONCILU~ 
TlON ' 

A Fellowsbip of BeconcWation 
meeting will be held Sund~ 'e~ 
ning,Oet. 31, at 7:S0 in VlesJveiab 
floor seminar room of East hall. 

CUARLE~ C. CRIST 

along with each olhel'. not less," 
he said. 

"At the college level, a far 
greater proportion of men and 

women get married and ruise fam
ilies after attending a co-educa-
tional university than alter gOing 
to an excll.lsive men or women's 
college. Co-education produces 
marriage and children," Professor 
Sears asserts. 

Declaring that "the teminiI'le 
influence is too strong altogether 
in education" Judge Scott de
clared he believed that it would 
be "better if boys, particularly 
adolescents. were taught by men 
and girls by women." 

Professor Sears regarded the 
question of men teachers for boys 
as bardly an open question. "Of 
course it would be good," he said, 
"but it would be equally good 
for girls." 

He believed both boys and girls 
need more understalldin& of the 
masculine point ot view in their 
early years. "Fathers find them
seives too busY to give their 
children this adult male exper
ience," Professor Sears declared. 

"Certainly it is desirable to 
have a few men teachers. Our 
schools should be devoted to in
creasing children's understanding 
about every aspect o! our worl9 
and the dillerence between men 
and women in their points oj 
veiw, emotional reactions and 
ways of handling social situations 
are an important part of thIs 
world." 

This would mean, Professor 
Sears continued, that youngsters 
should have experience with men 
and women teachers and in get
ting along with each other. 

"It is sheer folly to try to in
crease this kind of social educa
tion by deliberately eliminating 
all possibility of it," he declared. 

r , ........ ..., 
f~ 

...... -
I,URQUOrA 
fcwYK.TOIY 
U.s. WAIIONDS 

best international settlement. I I ElllulL Groenendyk, G of Bus· a.. hope that man will be a Repub- Bey: "No. In the first place I'm pinion tican. But the country should not a Democrat. )n the second 
always come before the party." place, we need a younger man for 

Itobert BeU, 1:1 01 C01l1lcU the job." 
On and Off Campus Bluffs: "I think he bauld iI the Pte. A1tn:d liver, M2 or Des 

end of the war isn't in sight. U Moines: "I don·t know anyone 
e e~rl"'n'" tr 'ghte ed t b else whom I would like to see in 

QUESTION: DO YOU THlNK I v ,:" ... J._ l~ S al ~ ';Iu y 
P RESIDENT ROO S EVE L T nommatlon time I don t think he office. Under the circumstances 

should" he's our man. If Willkie could 
SHO~D RUN F'OR A F'OURTH I Ceelila Lauferswellel', A! 01 Ft. separate himi;elf from the Repl.lb
'I'Em'I. Dod,.e: ") ima,ine under the cir- lican powers, he mlaht be all right 

q J. fhona&clll, professor of cumsunces he should run. 1 don't under other circumstances. I'd 
)ll5tory: "No. Not i! Wendell think we should change executives rather see someone in ofIice than 
WlliJde should be DOmilUited by I dl.lring the war." a man in his fourth term but that 
the Republican party. Marle Schnoebelen, secretary: fact is inSignificant compared to 

"Elections should be determined "No. I don't think it's a good idea finding the right man to lead us 
jn terms of main problems. In ' to have one man in office too long. during the war." 
some years the main problem He begins to run thing completely Mrs. F. I. Davis, housewife: 
could be a third or fourth. term. J in his own way." "1 don't think he'll run aeain." 
But tbat is not the case now. The I ShJrley \'Vbarton, telephone up- E,'elyne Gn:enberl', A2 of Cedar 
main problem is the kind of inter· ervi or: "1 think he should. It Rapids: "Yes, He is the only man 
national settlement we should might be bad to change to some- who is well enough informed on 
have at the end of the war. one else now. I think he knows the present·day situation. There 

"I favor tbe man who olters the what he's doing by now." __ ~-:. otber men in the country who 

POPEYE 

are capable but wbo have not 
had his experience. It's not a 
question of whether we like 
Rooseve1t personally. We know 
he has already attained the friend
ship and respect of our allies and 
their leaders. This makes him the 
man most able to neeotiate Our 
affairs during this critical situa
tion." 

Police Arrest Five 
Iowa City police made five ar

rests late Friday night and yester
day. Floyd Dreckman, 6 E. Col
lege street, was arrested Friday 
night on charges of intoxication 
and disturbing the peace. William 
J. Barbour, 804 N. Dubuque street, 
and Willoughby A. Lee. 521 S. 
Dodge street, both charged with 
exceeding the speed limit, and 
Herman Dale Holland, who failed 
to stop at a stop sign, were all 
arrested yesterday. 
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1943 Homecoming Badges to Be Sold Starting Wednesday 
4 Sororities 
In Charge 
Of Annual Sale 

A Homecoming badge which 
will carry on the 20-year old tra
dition of a Homecoming emblem. 
but will also be in keepi~ with 
th wartime policy of the 1943 
Homecoming, will go on sale Wed
nesday morning, Prof. Louis C. 
Zopf, chajrman of the general 
Homecoming committee, has an
nounced. 

The badge retains the traditional 
colors of old gold and black, al
though in other respecls it differs 
from the Homecoming badges 
which have been sold annually 
since 1923. Always before, the 
badge has been circular in shape, 
tl nd made of m tal in the form of 
a pin to be attached to a coat 
or lapel. 

This year, however, because of 
the metal which would go into 
the Homeeoming badges is a vital 
war material, the badge is In the 
form of a tag, with an old gold 
silk cord attached, by which it may 
be fastened. 

It carries a piclure of Old Cap
itol on both Sides, with the let~ 
tering "[owa Homecoming, Nov. 
6, 1943." 

The campaign for the sale of 
Homecoming badges will begin 
Wednesday morning at 7 o'clock. 
Sales will be handled by lour sor
ori ties wh ich were selected last 
year by means of a "fishbowl" 
dl·awing. These sororities which 
drew the number "43" were des
ignated to have charge of the 1943 
campaign. 

ComPeUnr Groups 
The sororities which will com

pete, nnd the repl'esentatives of 
the sororities who will serve as 
coptains 01 their teams, are as 
follOW S: Kappa Alpha Theta, 
Martha J. McCormick, A4 of Col
linsville, Ill.; Chi Omego, Glorin G. 
Huenger, A2 of Whiti ng\ Ind.; 
Alpha Xi Delta , Jerrine Russ, A4 
of Rock Island, Ill., and Alpha 
Delta Pi, Evelyn Mulnix, A2 of 
Clinton. 

These captains will be in com
plete charge of their own teams. 
Tbere will be members of the 
teams stationed on every down
town street corner and In every 
university building throughout 
the compaign. 

The City otriclals have again this 
year, as in ilie past, given complete 
cooperation by allowing the girls 
to sell badges on the streets. The 
Iowa City mel'chants, likewise, are 
cooperating fully with the cam
paign. Many merchants allow the 
girls to come into their stores Dnd 
Rell badges to employees. 

The lotal badge sales last year 
amounted to 18,417. The winner 
or the 1942 contest was the Della 
Delta Delta sorority, with Marl
oret Rivers, A3 at Topeka, Kan., 
os team captain. 

The fund which is built up from 
the sale of Homecoming badges 
goes to help defray the expenses 
of Homecoming events and tra
ditions, sucb as the mass meeting, 
tbe "I" men's luncheon, the corn 
monument, and alumni smokers, 
entertainment and reeeptions. 

Badl'e Tem))Orary 
The badge this year, though in 

keeping with the wartime tempo 
of the whole Homecominl pro
gram, is nevertheless a temporary 
measure, and badges of the future 
wlll return to the original "odge 
style as soon as conditions will 
allow. 

The Homecoming game, the 
main feature of the festivi,ties 
planned for next weekend, will be 
Saturday af ternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Iowa's Hawkeyes will ploy the 
University of Illinois. Although 
seven of Iowa's Homecoming 
games have been with [Ilinois, this 
will be the Iirst time the two teams 
have met at Homecoming since 
1936. 

Members of the general Home
coming committee, of which Pro
fessor Zap! of the college of phar
macy is chairman, are: Prof. 
George Bresnahan, athletics; Prof. 
Thomas Caywood, engineering; 
Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, women's 
physical education; Prot. Freder-

Receiving more new atock of 
a u ita b 1 e merchand1ae for 
Christmas gifts. such as 

LOCKETS 
ROSARIES 
CUFF BUTTONS 
EARRINGS 
REMEMBRANCE 

MEDALS 
IDENTIFICATION 

BRACELETS & 
ANKLETS 

RINGS • • • .. t. -'9' 
net. weddlD9 cmd 
diamoDd. 

I. FUIKS,o.D. 
Jeweler and Optomelrlst 
HI Iu& WuhlDrtoD 8treet 

, 

Forty Hours Devotion 
Opens This Morning 

The Forty Hours devoUon of the 

--"-.:.;;.....--- --------.:...-----~------------------------------------------ ~----------~--------------~------~----------~---Sigma Nu Chapter Privileged Charader- Born in India-

Katso - Lady of the House Author, Lecturer-Dr. Sudhindra Bose 
* * * Br RAY HUFFER 

Seeks Injunction 
To Half Tax Sale -Never Complains 

* * * Beta Mu chapter ot Sigma Nu 
• fraternity petitioned district court 

5t. Mary's church opens this morn
ing wilh a solmen high mo. at 9 
o'clock, the Nt. Rev. M. gr. orl H . • 
Meinberg announced y sterdn),. 
Parishioners participating in th 
forty houl'S wl1\ r iv commun
ion during Ule thre(' days devo
tion. 

That's "igllt, tonight's HalJow-fsevere trouncing once; but theh, yesterday asking that 11 temporary 
e'en. Yes, it's the night when the other dny when a huge oran!!e injunction be issued against John
witches glide through the sky on moth flitted into the studio room son county to keep the county 1c-om 
broom sticks-the night for bats she slyly crept up on it and caught entering on the tax books a levy 
and goblins-the night when cats it. After playing with it awhile, against the chapter's fraternity 
prowl in U\e moonlight-that i5, she let it go and it flew aWIlY house. furnishings and lot, until 

-Inaugurated Politics COUnt 
• • • • • • • • • 

, A subway crowded with busy, By OORIS CAMPBEJ.L . lic, and the "George Washlngll11 
Americans, each burled in his 1------------- I of China;" Sir Rnbinl'anath Ta· 
daily newspaper, most vividly im- gore. Bengali poet philosopher and 
pressed Dr. Sudhindra Bo e o( the Nobel prize winner, :md Jawa-
political science department when harIa I Nehru, one oC the foremost Today, lomorrow and Tuesday 

at 7:30 p. m. lhere will be vening 
devotions of prayer, sermon and 
benediction. Monday is All Sain 
day on which oil are obligated to 
a ist at mllSJ. Maes will be at 
6, 7, 8, and 9 a. m. The 9 u. m. 
mass is high mUIil;. 

Tuesday, All Souls day, mass 
will be at 6:30, 7:30, and 8 o. m. 
The 7:30 m35s will be 0 sung re
quiem. Solemn requi<.>m high ma.·~ 
is at 8 o'clock . Tmmediat Iy follow
ing this mass th Blc.,ed Sacro
ment will be enthroned and th<.'r 
will be a brief rmon. 

Tuesday evening the forty hours 
will be concluded wilh u proces
sion, litOllY chant ond benediction. 

The sel'mons dur'ing the fOl'ty 
hours will be given by the Rev. 
Mark Merwick, O.S.B. and the 
Rev. Bonaventure Schwinn, O.S.B. 

Instrumental, Vocal 
Students to Present 

5th Recital Tomorrow 
Fourteen instrumental and vocal 

students of the music deparlment 
will present lhe fifth recital of 
tbe 1943-44 student series tomol'
row afternoon at 4:10 in the north 
hall of the music studio building. 

The complete program includes 
"Polonaise, opus 40, no. 2" (Cho
pin) by Iva Mae Stewart, pianist: 
"Ach, )jeb, ich muss nun cheiden" 
(Strauss) by Kay Hopkirk, mezzo
soprano; "Sonata in A major, opus 
12, no. 2" (Beethoven) by Mary 
Elenor Pinnell, violinist, and Dor
othy Kleinert, pianist. 

"Prelude trom Suite Berga
masque" (Debussy) by Janice 
Bardell, piarust; "Forest Voices" 
(Jensen) by Evelyn Mulnix, so
prono; "Sonata in G major, opus 
30, no. 3 (Beethoven) by Doro
thy Becker, violinist, and Jean Mc
Fadden, pianist; "Voce di donna" 
(Pnch/eUi) by Anita Shanks, mez
zo-soprano, 

"Concerto no. 7 in G major" (De 
Beriot) by BeHy Smith, Violinist; 
"Quartet no. 44" (Haydn) by Dor
otha Becker, violinist; Irene Gi
anedakis. violinist; Carl Forsberg, 
vioUst, and Jane Spencer, cellist. 

ick Higbee, engineering; Pro!. 
Bruce Mahan, extension divJslon; 
Donald R. Mallett, otCice of stu
dent affai rs; Willis Mercer, 
alumni; Prof. A.K. Miller, geology; 
Prot. Rollin Perkins, law; Pl'of. 
Frederick Pownall, publications; 
Theodore Rehder, dining service; 
Prof. C. B. Righter, music, and Col. 
Luke Zech, military department. 

all cats except Katso. again. a hearina can be beld. 
he arrived from Inrua in 1904. leaders oC the India freedom 

movemelJt. 
It seemed to Dr. Bose that ev- Gardner Cowles, who leetured 

No, Kalso won't be out tonight "The most interesting thing," Tbe fraternity states that the 
-or tomorrow-or tomorrow night about }{atso, according to Scharr, property at 630 N. Dubuque street 
either. She won't go outdoors. was bel' sparrow episode early last was leased to the university May 

1, 1943, for miJitary purposes and 
Kotso may need a little identi- summer. Katso was sitting near 

eryone-taxi-drivers, fruit ven- I here re C e n t 1 y, discussing hiJ 
dors, even shoe shine boys-de- I around-tbe-world tour with Wen· 
voted themselves to the reading of dell Willkie, declared that Madame 
the daily journals whenever busi - Chiang Kai-Shek told him she De· that the univers ity was acting as 

[ication, but certainly no intro- the back screen door (the door Ileved in 10 years Nehru would an agent [or the federnl govern-
dUction. She's the little lady cat Itself was open) and before sho menlo The petition states that tbe ness was dull. He was amazed that be the most outstanding figure in 
who grcets her (I'iends from the knew it, a little sparrow winged premises have been used tor miJi
Window oC the Scharf photography its way into the sludio, Kntso at tary purposes since May I and are 

ihe entire populntion should be so the world scene. 

studio on south Dubuque street. Cirst didn't pay any parti('ulal' ot- therefore tax exempt. 
No, Katso won't go outdoors. In tention until the little bird de- The county is about to enter 

filet. she's only been out once cided to rest on a shelf about thrl;'e taxes on the property on the tax 
sin e her "adoption" by the or rour feet off the floor. books and proceed by a sale to 

newspaper-conscious /lnd " lhirst- ! 
ing fOI' kllow)edge." I 

He continued that public Jibrar- . 
ies wel'e also a source of astonish-

Dr. Bose explalJlf'd lIml lit 
had not met Ule Kai-~heks, sl.nce 
he left the eut berol'e they came 
to Ihe height of Iheil' Import. 
ance. Turning to the fact thai 
the Generalblslmo, who is looked 
upon as China's greatest soldkr, 
had been educated' at o· mUltary 
academy In Japan. Dr. Host 
pointed out that when Japan, 
the "backward child of Asia. ~ 
adopted the ways or the west, 
she did so with such tervor thai 
she came to be looked upon I! 
the leader of the Orient. 

Scharfs some eight years ago, and Thai was Kallio', cae, !lnd "he colleet the levy. ment. "Public" libraries exist in 
thnt was only beeause Reuben moved /Itealthlly forward to the The fraternity asks that the India too, he declared. but they 
Schm'! cOl'l'ied her out when there a ... i dlreeU, below the bird. tem)>orary injunction also remove are certainly not public in the 
was 0 lire in the adjoining build- ReaehlDI' up to _klh the bini, the tax as n lien against the prop- American sense ot the word. Such 
ing four or live years ago. the cai was dlsaPJIOlnte4 to find erty. I1brllries are suppor ted In part by 

Even then, Katso raised such a Ii had moved ...... ,. the other end At the final hearing it is re- public funds and in part by funds 
fuss that Scharf had to return her of the Ihelf. quested that the injupction be contributed by members. No other 
to the studio in the middle of the Unda~nted, she crept to a small . made permanent, the tax be de- persons may withdraw ' books or 
night. stool dll'ectly below the end ot clared null and VOid, the premises even enter the library. 

Since she started living at the the shelf where the sparrow was I be made Cree from the lien and Dr. Bose was extremely sur-
Scharfs' she's been quite healthy, perched, climbed up on It, and tbat other just relief and COUl't prlsed to discover that in th is 
but then, almost any eat would snatched her prize. Again she . costs be granted to the fraternity. country anyone can check out any 
do weli on a diet of fresh liver and proved hersel! a sportsman. Sbe I Counsels for Sigma Nu are the book and as many books as he 
milk with a Iittli! salmon Cor de- didn't kill the bird, bu t she played StipP. Perry, Bannister and Star- wishes. 
sert occasionally. with it until it finally managed to zinger law firm of Des Moines and Bom I .. Dacca 

"She never complains unless wiggle out of her paws and out of the Messer, Hamilton and Cahill Born in Dacca near Calcutta, 
she's hungry," Mr. Scharf said, the building. Cirm of Iowa City. India , Dr. Bose came to America 
adding that "she knows when I go Katso's quite lond oC her public. at the time 01 the St. L'Ouls world's 
out for her dinner, and she waits Almost every night (and in the Joseph Siavata Rites fair. He still contends that the lair 
at the door until I come back. daytime, too) she patKs in the Id was held in his honor and the lack 
Really, she's quite intelligent." studio window to watch the To Be He Tomorrow of support of this theory doesn't 

Kalso Is the "lady of the crowds go by. At Beckman's Mortuary alter Ilis conviction. A former stu-
hOWle"-a prlvllel'ed charaeter_ RlIIICaecI from Docs dent of the University of Calcutta, 

be gOts anywhere, anytlmr. The next time she celebrates her The funeral service :for Joseph he continued his studies at Park 
and she never knocks anythinl' birthday. she'll be nine years old, Slavnta, who for 40 years operated college in Missouri and received 
down or moves anythiDI' oui of her master believes, because she a tanorin, establishment in Iowa the degrees ' of bachelor of arts 
place, her master ))Olnted out. was not more than II few months City, wlJl take place at 2 o'clock and master of arts from the Uni-

Even if cals did use make-up, old when he rescued her from n tomorrow afternoon in Beckman's versity of Illinois and his doctor's 
Katso would need no mascara. Her pack of dog" eight years ago. funeral home. detee from this univerSity. 
yellow-green eyes need nothjng at "A ca~ baa nIne Uves" 110 the Mr. Slavata, a Bohemian by Dr. Bose was a pioneer in intro-
all to enhance theit beauty-all lI'e·old &dal'e I'eea--and Schad birth, died Friday night in Cedar ducinjl oriental pOlitics and civili
the men (and women, too) notice Is a HUle Inclined to put lome Rapids where he has lived since zation courses in this country. 
them. Her grey tortoise-shell :fur 'aUh In It. Ka ... Will looklnl' 1933. He was 89. Organizations of When he inaugurated such a 
coat has held out quite weU, too, aroODd Ute ahop alter S/lhart whlch he was a member were the course here, the University of 
despite the frequent "dry clean- moved a cue feu.r years al'o, Congregational church here and Iowa was one of four colleges in 
ings" it gets three or tour times and Ib~ rot her beacI caaaht be- Masonic bodies and the Shrine the entire country which included 
a day . tween the cue and tbe wall. and consistory in Davenport. oriental politics in their curricu-

There arcn't any rats or mice When Schart found her. abe had All Masons are asked to meet lum. He has also developed such 
in the studio building, Schart stopped breathJDI' beclauae her at the Masonic temple at 1:30 to- COUrses as South American colon
noted, and it's not because Katso wind had ~n ahut o'f. • morrow afternoon to attend the lal government, world politics and 
catches them-"she WOUldn't catch Scharf gave his pee artificial res- S ",e_rv_Jc_e_. __________ ' oriental politkal theories and jn-
one it it ran over her-she's only plration until Ihe started breath- stitutiollS. 
cuught one mouse in her whole ing normally half an hour later, Katso doesn't like children very In a))Olorizln&' tor his Enl'lIsh, 
Jiie. It was only three-fourths of Having been ~ieked, choked well, Scharf said, adding "but she Dr. Bose declared that his En&" 
nn inch long, and she merely and dropped by het many viSitors, does try to be fair." Ush had bj!en a rreat deal better 
played with it." I ~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;_~~~;;;' ;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;~;;~~g;~~~~~~~;;~;;;;;;;;~ 

LIkes to FII'ht 1 
"She likes a good fight, but 

she's soon over it," Mr, Scharf 
said, pulling the cat's tnil. Katso 
growled (in her own catty way) 
and just as soon as Scharl stopped, 
she starled licking his hand. 

Katso literally hates dogs, and 
she even gave another lady cat a 

USE OUR CONVENIENT CREDIT PLAN 
I . 

DR, SUDmNDRA BOSE. lecturer 
In tbe political science department, 
considers the maklnr of inijlma
Uonal friendships his hobby and 
Is the friend ot such men as Sun 
Yet-Sen, Sir Rablndranath Ta-
80re and Jawaharlal Nehru. 

Thus it was that when Japan 
untU he tried to Americanize his turned her attention to the mobil. 
vocabulary with sianI'. Enl'Ush Is izaion of a great army, she natur. 
compulsory In all colleges in ally became thc teading exponent 
India. which the Brltis.h rovern- of m ilitary science. 

Dr. Bo~e added that many of 
ment maintains and Is a se/lond. Chiang Kai-shek's classmates at the 
ary langual'e In all ~tlonal col- J apanese military academy were 
lel'es not under I'overnment con- at present leaders of the very 
trot I forces which he is trying to beat 
Dr. Bose has traveled exten- down. 

sively throughout China, Thailand, Author of "Some Aspects of 
IndO-China, Manchuria, Korea and British Rule in Indi a," "Fifteeen 
Japan, and lollowing World War I Year in America," "Glimpses of 
he toured the leading countries of America" and "Mother America," 
Europe and Asia as a special COL'- Dr. Bose has contributed numer· 
respondent tal' the Des Moines ous articles to prominent maga· 
Register and Tribune. zines both in India and America. 

International Friendships He writes book reviews for the 
In addition to collecting rare American Political Science Re

books, Dr. Bose lists as his chief view and is the American corres
hobby the Iliaking of international ' pondent of. the foremost Eng\\sh 
friendships. He has known inti- Janguage newspaper in India, the 
mately such persons as Sun Yet- J "Amrita Bazar Patrika" of Cal. 
Sen, father ot the Chinese repub- cutta. 
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ALL WOOL 

OVERCOATS 

Genuine Alpagora $37.50 

Adler Rochester Mt. Rock $55 

A good overcoat is bullt to render ]ong 

.. moe, eaae and d1atinction. way be

yond that of ordinary ercoats... 

without paying a hicjh premium. You'll 

enjoy an overcoat from Bremer's. 

. , 

t ( 

magic lines to make 
the ,dresses ~f the seolsol~'5',"'!!'··'\{{ 

Irma Hill's flannel coat 
frock designed with a 
gored skirt. Teal, Rose, 
Sand. H Y.! to 22'h. 

$10.95 

Rows of st itching out
\lne the collar, pockets 
and sleeves of Claire 
Tiffany's fly - f ro n t 
flannel froc k. Tea I, 
Rose, Sand. 12 to 20, 

$10.95 




